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gusmcsil (artls.
EDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lw,
lj Cg Fort Street, Hoaolnla. 617

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Onetn Street. Hono'nln. I. 1. 88-1- y

KD. IIrJtSCIIIArEK Jfc CO.,
IKPOUTZES AKD COMMIESIOH KESCHAKTS

Konoinln.tHhn. II. I. o77 ly
A. S. CLUGllORN & Co..

IVTOXTZII in sutxat IS

Gonoral BIoroIiaxLdiso,
ffM Corner Queen andgaabqmaDnBtrceti, ly

ii. iiackfi:li & co.,
GEHEEAI. COMKIESIOH AOEKTS,

Oneen Street Ilonolnln.H.I. J791-l- y I

A. XV. UVtiH,
CROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

PamllyQrucerymndFeed Store,
TtSljl OFortEtreet.IIoialnln.

kou.i:s fie co.,
Sblp Chanllers and Comounon JlerchtnU.

fsporteraandDealerBln General Uercnsndiee.QneenFtreet
llonolnln.llewalianlilandt. S301y

IAIiK &. CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer of end Bealere In Haj( Grain, and General
rrvdnee. Honolpln. 1L I. 733 ly

JOIM II. PAXV,
SOTASY PUBLIC and COHUISSIOHZB of DEEDS,

Tcr the Etatesof California and l?ew York.Office at the
Bank of BUliop & Co.. . Konolnln. oTSS ly

E. O. II ALL &. SOTS,
IHPOETERS AWS DEALEES IK HAED-WAE-

Erj Qoodl.I'aloti, Oils and General Mercbandlie,
y Cornerrortand KltgStt.

JOIir !'. WATKKIiOUM:,
IKPOEXEB AHD DEALEE IK GEKEEAL

KEECHAKSISE.
tei Queen Etreet, Honolulu, II. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSLNGEK,
Agent to take Aclcnowledgraeats to Con-

tracts for Labor.
SIS 8 Interior Office. Hon lain. 6m

jr. at. uiiixai:y. .11. ., i. n.s.
Deatil Boons on Foit Street,

ORlcr In Itrewer'a. Block, corner Hotel and Fort streets.
HI ly Entrance, Iloiel btrer t

cues srcr.csr.LS. vrx. a. irwik.
v.n. G. IKWIS A CO.,

Sngar Factors and Commission Agents
Honoluln. n I. SOT

is. '. i:iiLi:it!i &, co..
DEALEES IK DBY GOODS AKD GEKEBAL

HEECHAKDISE,
Fort St., ibove OdJ Fellows Hall. '818-l- y

a. a. r. ciarta. f. C. 70SLS, LfK.

C. BEEWEE & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
m Honoluln, Hawaiian Islands.

C. W. XOBTOH. O B. KOKTOS

O. IV. H'ORTO.X & CO'.S
Store. Grove Hanch riactation. Dealers in Choice Gro

cerlcs cud I'ronsions and General Merchandise.
818 ly

K G. HITCHCOCK.
ATTOEHEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

o787 bills l'roniptly Collected. ly

DR. XMERSON.'j.jAa.i:srcTT8r stntGiiojr
OHce at Dr. Hoffmann's, SI Qaeen street. Resilience
Corner Fort and Knkni ets (the old Kroger premises.

M8 Office heart 9 to 11 M. ly

J. TJ. KAWADfUI,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona Omce oyer the Post Ofllce

bl7 ly

WTLLIAM ATJUJ,
Agent to toie Acknowledgments to Con

tracts forltbor
Jn the District of Kona, Itland of Oahn, at the Office o
the Honolnn Artcr Wot if, foot of banana btrect.

M7 ly
C AI'OAG.

Importer, Wholesale and Betail Sealer
in General Merchandise

And Cblat Goods, In the FircFroof Store, corner ol
Etna" and J anann Streets. SIC

J. S.DICKIIOI ROBT. LEWtBt, C . COOKE

x,c.vi:us &. DICKSOIV,
IMPOETEES & DEALERS Iff LTJMBEE.

AodallklndsofOnildingUaterlals.FortStreet.Honolnlu
iOS-l- y

II. i:. McIAXVItE fc BROTIIUR,
GEOCEEY. FEED STOEE and BAEEEY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
HOK01.PI.U. 783 ly

miiDuu &. co.,
Corner of Fort and Queen Etrcrts Honoluln,

Lnmber, Paints, Oils, Kails, Salt and Building
(soo-i- ) Materials of every kind.

A. W. PETRCE & COn
SHIP CHAKDLEBS & COKUISSION HEBCHAKTS

AOEXTS lOR
Brand'a Glus nd Bomb Lances,

Terry Davis' rain Killer,
76S-- 1 2?o. 40 Qneen btreet, Honolnlo. ly

CKCII, IJItOVIN.
ATTOEHEY AKD C0DKSELL0B AT LAW.

0TAKr roBLia
And Agent far taking Acknowledgments of Inftramentsior

the Island or Oahn.
o?i7 yp. S Kaahnmano Street. Honolulu. H.I. ly

RICIIAKU I". HltKlirt'lOS.
ATTOBHEY AKD CODKSEL.OB AT LAW

trill attend the Terms of loartl on the other Island
Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds 30FIICE, Ki

4 jtercnauimreet. onors ironi ir. uangenwaia a e- -i am

J. IV. GIKVIJ.
Commission Merduxnl and General Dealer

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, btationcrv,
Fatcnl iledlclnee, rerf ornery, and

Glassware.
785 WAILUKU. JIATJI.

M. S. GKIXalEAIJai &. CO.,
IEP0BTEBS AKU WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
rrmry variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Stora In Makee'a Block, Queen Street, Honolulu. U. I.

ISm ly

TU0. II. AVIES5,
Lara Jazioa, Carts k Co. J

iKPOBtSB AKD C0UUISS10K JtEBCHAKT,'
AXD AGUT rot

L2ojoe and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Harlne Insurance Company, and
Xortnern Assurance Company. o780 ly

CAST1.U & UATCU,

Attorneys tt Xjaovr.
W. R. CASTLR. otary mbllc. attend all the

Courts of the Kingdom.
Fartlcslar attention rmld u) the negotiation of Loans,

Coavcranciiig, CoUecUcr. etc. OB Money to loan on
Mortsiice- -

OOlct: 3Co. 15 Kaahnmann street, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Island. 'SI ly

G. W. HAOFAKI.A-l- K CO.,
IKPORTEES AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Rohlnsoa's Fire-pro- Building,
Qneen Street, Uonoluln,H.L

aolxts rot
The Glasgow and Uonololn Une of rackets.
John Uay A Go's Liverpool and London Fackets.
The tTaifcapn FUnUUn,

IIIIo,
lUkalan Plintatlon, 1 1 Ho.

UUrla.TUi Tt'aUoo, Sugar Machinery.
The Pcolna Sheep Baath Company. 70S

S.. CASTLC. J. 0. ATBEaTOS

CASTLE A-- COOKE.
EKIPPIKO AKD COlQalSSIOK KEBCHAKTS,

IltroUTEUS KD

Dealers in Conoral Merchandise,
So. SO EIntStreet,Hcnolul3,HawaiIaa Islands.

.... AOEfTS FOE
The Union Insurance Compsnyof San Francisco. The New
England "tttual Ufa Insurance Company, Boston.

"ThaOre-o- ti racket Uae, Tne Eohala Plantation,
Dr. Jayae A eoa'JCelebraUdJTbellalknrianUtion,

Medicine. lWalaUayiantalion,
rvler A trOson'a Sewitg Uamakna PlanUtion.

AUthlnee. fo-- ly) I

s. c. aniv. a. r. aoaorsos
ALXiET Sc KOBISSOV.

At Sohlnson's VTharf,
Dealers la Xnmber and nil kinds ef Bnilding

Xateriak. Paints, Oils, Kails, &, &Ch tt.,
loira or scaoosiaa

EALEA.KALA.
XULAXAKU,

EEKAULUOHI.
MART KLLEK,

JAUAHI.
iTILAHA,

4 LKAaU,

'm r

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY,
jQnfmcss nrds.

DII.LlIVUIIA.'r tc C.,
DtPOETEES AND DEAtEES IK HABSWASS

Cnttery.Dry Goodi, Talnta and Oils, and General Her--
chandlie.o.9, KlngStreet.IIonolnln. T8 ly

uraa. II. ABISTIW,
COTJNBEIjIiOB. a.l? Oa.'W"

603 Ho. 13 Kaahnmana atrect.

C. S. IIAKTOW. Anctluacor.
Saleeroom on Qaeen Street, one door from Eaannmaon

8M Street. ly

F. A. SCIIAEFI'.II & CO..
importers & Commission Merchants

8M Honolulu. IUwall.n Iilandi ly

o. s. cuaiaxi.nGs. . ..
STJEGEON AKD HOMEOPATHIC PHTS1CIAK.
OHce Corner Fortand BeretanlaMi. Ilonolnln. SiS

3EVIJT.1r"r JJ BOTEXi,JANES 1MIDD. I'noi'Kiirroi:,
CORKER OF FORT AKD HOTEL STREETS, HOKOLULU.

C&The bet of Ale. Wlnea and Ltqaora comtanty on band.
Llrerr glablee alUched to Ihe Hotel. 6ly

n. x. wicrritT. j. w. soskstsos
WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,

(Succutors un.lt. Whitney.)

Stationen, PabUaherr, Kewi Sealers, and Book
binders.

781 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ly

. Mas;nin,
IMFOETKH 4SI JOBSZB OT ,

STAPLE AHD PAHCY BEY GOODS, CIOTHIKG,
BOOTS, SHOES, &e

At Great Eastern btore, CZ Fort Street, Honoluln.
Till ly

E, COOK WEBB, M. Dn
HOMEOPATHIST,

(Late Chief of SUIT Homeopathic Hospital, Wcrd'e
Ieland, NY.)

OfBce, 95 notel SL, between Alakca and Fort Streets.
Special attention to diseases of v. omen and children.

Office honr XIntllS to 10 A. JI.,3 to S.and 7 to 8 P.M.
&3 1T

CI1AK. X. GOI.ICIC,
jaroTyyvn.Tg" 3?tjbxjio,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS ACEHT.
Office In Makee'e Block, corner Queen and Kaahnmann

Strc-t- i, Ilonolnln. ill ly

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loane,
Conveyancing, and ail matters appertaining to Heal V

Estate. J
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Kew York.

J2T- - Office No. 8 Kaahnmann Street, --SO
ly Ilonolnln. H. I. 815

M.OL.L.I-4'jril- K A-- CO.,
Druggists, Apothecaries,

Importers of Tobacco and Cigars,
Manufacturers of Soda Water.

Agents for P. Lorillard & Co's Tin Tag; W. S. Kimball
A Co's Vanilj Fair; andGoodnin A Co's Old

Judge. Tobaccos and Cigarettes.
616 So 85 Xnnaiiu Street, Ilonolnln. ly

XIIOS. G. TIIRDJU,
ruroRTixa xriD HAF4CTrBi.a

STATI0KEB,KEWS AGEHT, B00K-SIHDE- B AKD
PAPEB BULEB,

Merchant SL near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, Honolnlo
Oahu.H.I.

Also, Publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,
and Uawalfn Hlrectory and Calendar, Ac, Ac.

The Merchant street titore uill be devoted to General bta.
tlontry. Blank Books, xfews and Binding Departments.
The Fort stree Store will embrace Fine btatlonery. Books,
Artists' Materials, Toysaud lane' Goods. 783 ly

BISHOP & CO.,
D3 l 3ST 13 3E3 St S ,

HONOLULU, : I HAWAIIAN ISLANDS"
. . DRAW EXCHANGE OS

IKE BfiNX OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

asn mail aacKis is
New Vorlc,

Boston,
Pnrls,

Aneklnml,
THE ORIENTAI BANK CORPORATION, : : : LONDON

ad tueis Bassenss IK
Hong HConp;,

Syilney, rod
Melbonrne,

And transact a General Ranking Business. 787 ly

iiwiiain; BROS.,
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

FRANGE,ENGLAND, GERMAUT, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 29 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, II. I,

HY2UACV IIROS.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

216 and 218 California Street,

SAN F It A N CISCO.
tSf Particular attention paid to filling and shipping

Island orders. 803 ly

QomesUt produce.
SPEAKS TOR ITSBLFI

EISHEE'S CHAMPAG1TE CIDEE,
So well and furorablr known In this commnnttr. ran

alwajR be foand.cn Ice, nt Jacob Acik, No. 61 King
o i reel au in anu cooi jnarecirct.

llonolaln, January 17, 166U. 8S3 3m

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
GCGAK NOW COHINO IN and lor sale In

I quantities to suit purchasers oy
JSulv C- - AFONO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS

GREY & CO., Jliu&
KTaunfacturers and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Iieleo, King Street, Ilonolnln.

Beef Mntton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left at
Bollcs & Co.'e, Quen Btreet, will meet with prompt atten- -

, 7S5 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANT!, r

known
ON HAND AND FOU SATE,

Walmea Tannery. J. P. Pnrkcr, Prop's--,llllo Tauucry, p. s. I.yman. Ppoprletor.
S03 1T A. S. CLEGHORX A CO , Agents.

illETKOrOJLlTAN 3IAIItKl'.
C. WALLER, Proprietor. IBF

King Htreel. 1787 ly Honoinii.
PAH3LY MAEKET.

Junction of Hotel and Union Streets.
O. WALLER, .... PBOritlETOU.

C'holcrat Meat from the FinestHerds. Fish, roultrv. Vezetafalea. Mr . r..
im nlshed to order. Kxtran TnpMUn(lThn.

days. Veal ; Fridays, Fish ; Sundays, Lamb, onles'otuir-wls- e
ordared. The Proprietor havliut leased the neatand commodious Vegetable. Fruit and Poultry Market,adjoining the Family Meat Market, will bt prepared topromptly and satisfactorily fill orders for everything re-

quisite to furnish the tAbles with all the Snbstaatlalsand
Uellcarles the country affords. Kjy shipping supplied
on short tiotlce. Meats, Ac., delivered to all parta of thedty without extra charge, 02 ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
ALUS IIEKHEKT, Proprietor..

" rr57;S paafl 4TZfr-- r

.Cii5rMGF'lt--- r aaaVII 'VI JttTig'a as&--,

S5JSSSg?-35- a sssaBSS.

a. jBBnBBBxmZz$2 fSaV-pTj- ' gityf" "saaaBjaiF
f gliaSiK;i?M' g- -j

aaM aaaaaTiaallBBBar

HOTKL STREET. HONOLULU
Entrances on Hotel, Richards, and Dcretania Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
arlces the same as Flrst-Clas- s Hotel fn San Francisco

erlsLjwlilir Pigs
eFTKKPEItSST IXP0KTB
strains, and of aU.acs,FOK SALE,
boxed and dellviwwA Ia umhu. m-

tchooncr, AT MODEXATZ PRIOBB. .
01

Persens wvbl8tTt.i9rt with the Best
immtim wtmt ths- - ssoar

estat ir 1h fMtfr taotsalila re,,e J
Sal 2 A. HBiffiaifT, Havrattaa iMA

"3
j
j4i

M
H

flceltanical (ards
ED. C. RffWE,

House and Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, &e
782 ly ,No 1U Fort Street. Honolulu. 2

wm. joiin.sonr.
3VEoxola.xix-- t Tailor.7S5 Kb. es Fort BU. below Dr. Sungenwald'a. lr

C. C. COLENAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Hone Shoeing;, Cnn-Inc- Worst.
Plantation MncUIncry, Ac.

609 Shop on King Street, ncrt Castle & Cooke's, ly
THOMAS TANKATT.

No. SI Fort Street, opposite E O. Hall & SonJ
Watc&es, Clocks, Jowrelry and Maslo Boxes

For Sale.
Or carcfnlly repaired in a workmanlike manner. Orders
from theclher Islands promptly attended to. 7S8 ly

- PIOITEEB STEAM
m

Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Ceest and Baker,
813 In Hotel street, between Nnnang and Fort. 2 ly

jr. n. avicke.cA.:t3 3;3r33i' makbh,AInkeit Street,
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired atrea.
sonshle rates. Best workmanship guaranteed. e79S ly

H0K0ETJLTJ IBON WOEKS CO.

vfrfTv STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
-" Wits Hollers, Cooler,, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings
Machinery of Every Description,

S3-- Made to Order. -- 3
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blackimithinrf

M3-- JOII ITOgKaxecnted on the shortest notice. o81 ly
G. SXSXLKZK, 0. XSOLIItQ

G. SKGELKEiV & CO.,
TINSMITHS AND FLTJKBEBS,

No. 3 Nimaiiu Street?
Keepconstantiyon hand a full assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Copperware,
Galv'd Iron and Lead Pine, India BnbberHose,&o

o8!l Src

C. E. WILLI AM.
IintJETEE. UAKUFACTDBEB, TTPH0LSTEEEE,

AKD DEALEE IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture; No. St Fort Street. Work ahop at
the old stand on Hotel Street,

8081 Ordersfromtheotherlslandsprompllyattendedto. fly

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
40 HOTEL STREET.

LZ0IT DEJUAH", : : Proprietor,
(Late of San Francisco.)

THIS RESTAURANT 1VILL BE Snppllnl
the best Meats. I'oultrj, Fish. Fruit, tc , Ac.,

which can be obtained. Families and parties will be served
at their residences with French and other dishes, prepared
In the most rttAerclie style. Private rooms for families.

7CS ly

J. H. LYNCH,

JBoot and Shoe Manufacturer, fKING STREET, --J
Has just received, per last steamer, a line assortment of

Gent's Dools and Shoes
of the Best Eastern Make; also on hand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

All orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
8a 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

it iti nun. house and iieavtShip, Work, Moulding Bitts, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

AU Orders Promptly Attended to, and Work
Guaranteed.

3f Shop on the Esplanade, In the rear of Mr. Geo.
Lucas Planing Mill. 829 3m

CONFECTIONERY !
j

( No. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An assortment of the best rreach and
California manfactored

Ootti Teo-ElQja.o'g'g- r !
Which he offers for sale to the Trade, or at Iletail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

tup bpct nnmvnc nv fiinirn rim noii Li unoi uiiinio vi' uuumu uiuauo
To be bad in the market

HE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER S CORDIALS

JCrCAI.L AND try tiiem.-s- o
627 6m

. OIL BLACKING., at A

MAI UFACTVRED

G. S. PINKHAM I CO..

KOL0A, KAUAI.

B0LLES & Co., Agents,

HOSOLDLtr,

49ly qr

V;oNi,ovna nio,
XIIO.TIAW LACK,

No. 40 Fort Street,
mil attend to all orders In the

LOCK, GUN & GENERAL fiEPAIR LINE
ne will give special attention to cleaning, repairing

and regelating hewing Maeblnei, and all other kinds of
Light Machinery and Metal Work of every description.
Blackamilhliig, etc

Also, on hand and for sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
(inns. Pistols, Shot, Amrnnullion,

Machine Oil, ZJTccdles, &c, &c, ska
tewlng llachlue Tnclcers. Binders, and all other extra

and duplicate parts of machines supplied on short notice.
JC3- - Best atachlae Twlsu-s- a

jSoZe cnl in ikU Kingdom for
The FlorencfiJScwlng Machine, from 0ta4.White Sewing Machine, from to S7S.
Home BhutUeSewing Machine, from I3 to S3.rg Including all extras S03 lr

I HAVE SECURED A
FIEST-CLAS- S HOUSE - SH0EE !

aHaBBBBBBBBBPwarUnVaBBBBBBPtaaailB'

Ana am prepared to carry oa (bis Brands
ol tax Ba-Ine- as la a maimer settts.

factory to my Patreac

OTOERS OFjPINE stock
w in ao vreu to give ne a Call.

u

Horses sent to my King t. thop
rrtu befaithfutty athndtd to.

K1

S

C.WEST.

DECEMBER 29, 1880.

fnsurance $ofo$s.
Bestea Board ef Baderwriterss

A CENTS for the nawallari Islands,
tos-l-y C. BREWER CO.

PhiladelpMia Board of Usdcrwrilerss
AGENTS tor tbe Hawaii an Islands,

C BKEWEtt A CO.

F. A. SOITAEPEK.
AGENT of Bremen Board of Underwriters,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent or Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will have to be certi
fled to by the aboveagent to make them valid. 790 ly

IIAIUmiKGII-BREIrlE- IV

FIEE IHBTJBAxTOE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been
Agents of the above Company, are prepared

to Insnro risks against fire", on Stone and Brick Bnllrl.tnsra, and on Slerchandlae stored therein, ol Ihe most
favorable terms. For particulars apply at tbe office of
787 ly F. A. BCHAEFEB A CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUIa- C

FLUE INSTJEANCE COMPANY,
OP HAMBURG.

MERCHANDISE, FURNI-TUII- E
and Machinery Insured against Fire on tha

most favorable terms.
A. JAEGER, Agent for the Hawaiian Islands,

78t ly

Insurance Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED

wrilo npon Merchandise, per first-cla- vessels
between thin and the Coast Ports, covering loss or
damage, if nmoimting to 10 per cenL or more, on the
soand valne of the whole shipment at port of delivery,
npon favorable terms.

Bisnop & Co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolnla. Jan. 30. 189). aa 3m

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR THE BRITI811

Marine Insurance Company, (LImi:4), baa re-
ceived Instructions to reduce the rates of insurancebetween Honolulu and Forts In tbe Pacific, and la now pre-
pared to issue Policies at the lowest rates, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

. THE0. n. DAVIE1.
IF M Agent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Ox, Limited

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Marlzio.
IKOOBPOBATHD, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
819 For the Hawaiian Ialanda. ly

Rhenish Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF X. GLADBACH. RlienlHll Prnssln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACHEN.

ALL CLAIMS FOR PARTICULAR AVER.
sustained by Goods arriving here, and insured

in tne above Companies, have to be made with the cog-
nizance or and certified to by the undersigned, in order to
be valid. (700 ly) J. C. GLADE. Agent.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

JVORTUNA
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

TnE ABOVE INSURANCE COMPANIES
established a General Agency here, and the

nndersigned, General Agents, are authorized to take
Risks against the Dangers or the Seas nt tlio

Most Reasonable Rates, and ou the
Most rnvornble Terms.

815 ly F.A.SCnAEFERd:CO., General Agents.

Swise Lloyd Marino Insurance Co.
OF W1NTERTI1UR.

UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZED
to Insure -

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
From Uonololn to all parts oftheworld,

and npon

Coasters, by Special Permission !
On the most favorahle terms. ,

J 8. WALKER
829-l- y Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

TT3NTC03XT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL : : : : 910.000,000

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY nt
for the Hawaiian Islands, tho nmler.

signed are prepared to accept risks against fire In dwell-tug-

stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on favorablo
terms.

Marine Risks on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.
Losses promptly ndjnsted anil payable here.

780 ly J. S. WALKER.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY IN
HONOLULU, for the Hawaiian Islands, and the

nndersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ONBCILDIJiGS, MERCIIANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dwelling; Risks a Special.Ity. Detached dwellings and contents Insured for a period
of three years, for two premiums In advance. Lossespromptly adjusted and paynble here.

818 n BISHOP Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND .

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAW FRANCISCO.

3Piro aad Marino,Ciuih Cnpltnl. Gold. 8300,000.
Dwelling; Risks n Speciality. Detached dwellings
and contents insured for a period of three years, for two pre-
miums in ad ranee.
By writing small lines on carelolly selected risks well

distributed, oilers

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE.
Lossos Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOC & CO.,
gM ly A genu for the Hawaiian Islands.

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSTJEANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Fire Millions Reichsaark.
UNDEBSIG1ED HAVING BEEN

appointed Agents for the above Company; are
now ready to
Issue Policies against RIsksorFlreou Build--

lusa. Merchandise and Furniture
on terms canal to those of othiT respectable companies.

Losses paid for and adjusted here.
For narticolars. anolr to

782 H. HACKFELD A Co.. Agents.

H0ETH BRITISH AHD HEECASTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL 1,097,218
Accumulated and Invested Fund. 2,838,118

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APP-
OINTED AGENTi for tbe Sandwich Islands, and are

authorized to insure agaiatt Fire upon favorable terms.
Risks taken In any part of thelslands oa Stone and Wooden

Buildings and merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses
and furniture. Timber, Coals, chips In harbor with or with
on t cargoes, or under repair.

soiiy ed. norrscnLABO ek a CO

TUB

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
07 BOSTON, HASs "

INCORPORATED, 1835.
She Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

ihe United States. ,
Policies Itwed on tie most favorable Term.

Example orNoa-Forfeltar- e Plan,
ISSPRBD AGE. 36 LIF FLAN

1 A nana! prsalnia csnnsse FsHey- - 3 years 3 days
2 Anasal premises contrseee FeHry 4 years 1 Jays.
3 AnSsal prIaa exurtlneee PoHey 6 years 37 oars
4 JtBaaal premroen coBtiooea Paney 8 years J Aan ;

AsaJpreairaaicoiIa-?ey- l jeare6 dkSs
. Zi

: 018,800 0002
Looses rsM Msreoefh KbaolaHsAs; ,

CASTLE & COOKE, AUEHTIt
Sit tJjiJTHK HAWAIIAN aSLAll D.1"! J

as.

WHOLE Wo; 833.

nsttraHic aiiccs.
TRANH-ATLANTI- O

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG. -

Capital .-
- . . Six XUiota Jietcktmari.

RHIKN INSURED ON ByiLBISOfl. XHand ForaHere, oa Hfceral tenna,bv
as Jy H. HACKrBLD A CO., Aeests.

WILDER A CO.,
Afrents for the Hawaiian IsrtaHda,

OF'TRE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.r
OF SEW TORS,

Largest, Safest and Mast
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IH THE WOELD!
Assets (iS80)...$9of 000,000

ATiTi OjaJS3EC
Now is a Good Time to Insure

None bat Flrst-Cla- Bisks Taken,
8il-7- o.

FOB

Preserviig aid Beaififjiil
TTXE

Comolexlon and Teeth.
A NEW AND VALUABLE PREPARATION

Jrx, pionoun ed by ail to be the most perfect
in existence. Unlike other preparations, it Is

not only harmless hat favors a natural and health
action of the skin, resulting in complete parity ana
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

803 ly E5 Nnnann Street .Honolulu.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

THE FIRE TOWER BELL WILL BE RUN6

AT 4:30 O'CLOCK,

On the Last Saturday Afternoon of Each
Month Till Further Botice,

Per Order. chas. t. gulick;
813 6m Secretary n.F.D.

JUST RECEIVES
BY

CONOHEE&AHUNG
FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware !

ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDING iiOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Til ly -

No. ST Merchant St., Importer and Dealer In

DIAMOND GOODS!
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

WALTHAHAND ELGIN WATCHES

IN OOLD AND SILVER CASES.

SOLID COLD JEWELRY,
ETC., ETC., IN GREAT VARIETY.

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS RATED

AND

Magnifying; Glasses, Sextants, Quadrants,

or Hautical Instruments Repaired

and Adjusted,

WITII ACCURACT ASiD DISPATCH,

AM? --Xs070C JELAMTE3 !

tST Orders from the other Islands promptly attended
to, and goods forwarded C. O. D.

Ns D. rhronoaelers Carefully Cleaned
and Rated

Bv Transit Instrument and other astronomical obser
vstions, under the special control of Mr. GEORGE E
JA,??b.0N' J11'"! Navigating Lieutenant, R. N., who
will be In constant attendance.

tSTERMS HENCEFOETHJ

KDsuaJjL
609 3m

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

M jft
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Ilonolnln, lis Is

atanntactnres all kinds of
Mouldings, Bracketsf

Window Frames,
Blinds. Sashes. Doors

And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll anil land Siwng I

ALL KINDS OF
Planing and Sawing,

Morticing anil Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami Work U Harass teed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Uonololn. May 2. 1S70. SMam

JCANOFACTUEED OF

REFINED A. WO. 1 SUGAB,
BY

DFP. HOH. 34Tf

Praticai CoRfectnaer I Pastry Cart
BAKBH.T

Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory
lmoaaadTaBairiSyrcjs always oa ksai

1 SL TT1 SL JT XLM
Fat up Jn A-- No. t Eeaaed Sacars, hljhly

I wosBsaeDeod for Sea voyages.

arsasaaaat jnapaTawa

M4etoOiratSBCtXlei
WWiHnjr CaRe OrnamtMrt.d

tar IJlitMHsjISsstctf Alt;.

' -Ctm&'omih: t.w
1bb 71 TaaKBalawaf MtaBkBaaaai aksaaTr's'a AMaaarrTVSi aTat'an'sr "rlP

-- a 3 a ii ji n if S S3

t?L JO If C--
"V3 V1 4 - !"

f s ft
a

If t-- if
rT.- - i5s? ' 2z.

MBaTaaK-SBaaa- t tJ
irLPJsnnr. r ff iii iiruiMH jeTniimisavr

jtUaas- -f fjaTHPf sg"aiaall. 388'ST3mSm ' 1 IsMiaSS Sa3
Skaattarof OatVasa Jfl sSafUMMStfiS
BarfofCotoaui... SSllSaSSaaPwaHffli
oats Cetsaia...... Iff "TPH. "Vi'MKJBp JaaaBasss SaaaatwaswTBjssawpfas-- paFawafjpwffsiSjjaBSssawaadaatseatsvssjaaM.iMli
aanrtleeaMat. vho talSSsaWISS

suiajiur.awy be . by saaa bflts,eas.aaTaaasitiSSI
asasnaiss. aj::. p. ar- -

Jtoivgit sgrtfafS.

" WILLIAMS, DnNWB CO.

391 aai CtrMNi
tSS an OatMbTBia Btreat. aaa Fiamass, ty

-- -

COX3arSlfl03r MMSCHAlllMr,
IIS CTinsnaer Me, Near TMis.

JlvVeaae-Ota- tia A Caaga, saal 7. T. Wal.rasaai. J;

"38.
x.ir. szYixAireXy

JMaRaWstlt VWaaaaaaV Pwaaaal

CONtMISSIOH MEfTHAff T
Clthrti,aafts,Cat,-T8- S

' Itoassge.4- - W

jfetitfl 1aTlTaiaaaBaaaas
ISflanBBBBVsll BBBBBBBBBKaBBBBBBBBal

1

S8B Mark Street, San rrs

FISHERftS! FISHfWIl
WE INVITE THS AllaNHOSTpr ; P .

HAWAIIAN F3SHEmMrt
TOOU

" "H?

flnfAn tr4-- - -- aa.-- - 'S

AXE MORS DTKA1II;,
haul easier, less expensive asetJajsMaMfejML HeaaaV

aSeTTaere ia ave a Sesnfi "slaa
United rt """"W

Nets. Seines ar Trans of aav lasaaitaa1. swate teseaar
In the best manner. Roped la ocja Ska) WmjL

AMERICAN JraSTAJaainiVTarE 9ft.,
SIS Cm Ss4i. U. S. A

RHTABtMsWaaV "W
L

.

INDIA RffiE MILL,- -

CORNER. OF

Mission and Fremont Stc, Saa rraiiiiHav
CAXJaJjfIA.

rflHE INBIA WMsS MILL, SSofsracticalexverianea auduaen
Ihe nearest to perfection of aav at tea fab
world. In thoroughness of Sfe..

Cleansing and- -

It stands nnrlvalled : sod la vlald si" - J aaasakaai.
able Bice, from thtFadd;

Protlnces trora Ste8 per eest. Kae
than the Celebrated Mills of Amsteraaaa.

JrTt
THE INDIA It! CE MILL 13 NOW IX UMIW JHJN.

NINO ORDER FOR THX

Hulling and Dressinf of Pttiiy

UNCLEANED RICK
From tha Hawaiian Islands, to which R Is sacJaUr,

adapted. ,

Consignments qf Paddy ami HuSed Mia
Will receive prompt and careful attention.

Wit. K. OKEENWOOD,
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India

Bice Mill. H7 (si -

DR. J. C0LLIS BRSWKE'S '
O DSL Xa O H. OX "ST T& 23

IS TEE OBIKeTALAXa 9HLY eaaaVIXZ.

CHLOROBTNlt'ls admitted by tba artifteslosi to b
too mnaf wonausPM aaax
remedy aver (HseaveaaaV

uui.VBaui.ll. u us neat naeey'si
Coughs, CoaainpOoi1
Asthma. '

CIILOBODYNE effectnally checks aad i

too often fatal (Ma

Asba.
CHLOROBYNE acta Ilka a charm In DlarrkaBa, aJIs the ODl;'ipeclo In OKllrta aaal

Dysentery.
CUXOBOBTNE eiTeeto--Sy cats abort all ateaeas of

Epilepsy, HyXerla, FalaUattoa, aad
Upaams. r

CHLOBODTNK la tha only palHfttlvri la NeBmbsVs,
Khenmatiaai, Goat, Caaccr, Too- -
ache. Meningitis, 1c

From W. Vesaltua PetUtrrew, M. Di, fftrmerty Leetarst
at St. Oeorga'a Hospital, London r "1 have no beaMetsses
In stating that I have never met with any medlcintaaeiaV
melons as an Antispasmodic and Sedative- - I barensa-- i
It In Conanroptloo, Asthma, Btarrhcea, aad iithtr-'airani-

and am perfectly satlsded with tha resolta."
arl Hussell communicated to tbe CoUesjS of Physic,

tans that he had received a dispatch fron Ber Majesty's
Consul at Manila to the effect that cholera baa beea nut.
tog fearfully, and that the only renea of any service was
C'HURonrac See lancet, 1st December, lt.CAUTION. Bxwabs or PiRAcr aso larraTioars.
The public are further cannoned ; a forrrry of tha nt

sump having coma to the knowledge of Use
Board of Inland Itevenne.

CAUTION Sir Faze fl'oad stated tha
Da. 3. Couis Baonrsa was undoubtedly the Investor of
UHLOKODiir ; mat tne story or the defenlaot was d
erately untrue, which, be regretted to say, bad
sworn to. eee lister, juiyio, iroc

Sold in Bottles at la. 1 Jd,, 3a. Sd., U. U. sad Its.
Aone Is genuine without tho wcrde "Br,;,-- COtLXS
BROWNE" ca the OoTenitaeat Staasp. OveraWasini
medical testiaiony accompanies each bottle.

Sols Manifacturer J. T. DAVENPORT,
33. Great Bnatell St, Bhksaxbary, Loaaoe.

Areata la New York, W. Co ,aa4 J.C
Wsus. , Cl SIT sea

Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,

BAN FRANCISCO, CAUFOaNlA.

W. H. TAYL03, Fres't, JCWEPK XMXS, Se'

buildwi of vmn uimmi
IN MX, ITS BBANCaTBSj

Steamboat, Heamshea,LHsi

ENGINES AND; BOILERS
BIOH FBES6CKE OK OOltrOCSB.

STEAX TBeWELS. of aH klaaa,bIH esayieta tkasm ot wooa, iron oc Coaisaatte,

OKBlAXYENiSINIWceaHwaaeVd latrt.. S
aoie.

SrTEAH LACNCMW.
atracted with refcreaee ta the Trexie la wMeb aWy at .

'"' --y, '.! wesasc: tjj
aaazaaieea.

8TEAM BOILaHW. raaraaarsiWisMSBvsa as ae
osallty of tha material aad Trnlkaiaasbaj, mm aaa Tea

peoaavsed.

SCIAK X1LL8 AXB 9t8Aat.icAXIS JT
vuxmX aaada ar aba asset a sauav
AlaoaetBoBer Iron Woearsiiaaindlsi!.,. lib.

WAl-B- PIPE, ef BgOer w aW 1mm. at aawr mC
aaade la luana, nar eaaaaMaw laaaawLa'-- : c

Saaets tM, ssHwaed pasawl Jar abbas
to Bo meted oa tbe

HrH(AELMl
swetsdar

Mvetlac Maebsaarr, mat of
aesier to head work.

IPWiUC. BM

Wtaebaa, d

neat sasiauvad pai

mm- - tri,aarlMs4 tat fi 'gli ar Salt'
TssweWeriosi, aaaartsa to aav aeh siis Si

9KE enrssv.
o t7snEMWaJIIX3SLS.

T!ntllJtt Annw In tartrvalai law.
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TfXaSaM aaa KrrttUilmta VwCm.m xr,a
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Tfes VNtNdpitd laya-aaia- e withithis issue All
manoraj work trpoo the QArrrnCwheu the pres
ent propricur- of this joamal first became, its
onezjjbe Kexrceatcd thu endersigned to famish
nai&e xaatxer. Ibis, by the aid of others.

bea Sons darinj; the year. Experience
9&i aktrred that xaen whose boors were crowded

jHsi th workot their rrppective Tocatioss could
feJ little tide for joanujism, and still less to
coaler together aboct rirwfpaper artacics. A

of labor fairly aaswerud the requirements
eate I'irtMrii:;; rrtrarta, .another local and foreign
am items, another notes, and another the lc

The dose of the year, however, finds at
ilia k but oae of those who begaa together.

object of all who hare nndertaVen this
Drss x-e- s Atoprotaote, as far they

tido aovAeorrecl peblio acnimen and taste
TiFaa BIHlg, Wpproprixte for general newspaper
iXScoaia, txA especially to rirove that this com- -

3c&2tr osJd sastun A newspaper which catered
jar jsa&ered to xto private interests, which
fetid itaeif independent of any narrow cliques.

as!Sae3 tho expectations of
,ium etfecyiaie Utca part in work. No pcr- -
s,eiaIor private, bo Interest clique, has
tejtathtf year received from this journal
ciihjr. cooaideratioo than ve have believed that

A Coa1 intficsts inquired. Business inter-ts-

for baiaaiaf. bars leea brought to bear
spoa the qutoa of oar currency. The view has

.CBierallybees takeafcoth bythe borrowing
Use lesdmg claasea, that it is unsafe to have
Cched States gold ccrrency. In the conviction
that or present iuiuulj of silver is unneces-sariJ- y

and icjenoudy below its nominal value, we
fcave xtrsrd gold basut

The coper mode mwesning and collecting
Un. aad the proper subject of taxation, have
XKKveal from ca coasUerable notico. Tax laws
aoold aot aftec be cheuged, and never except

Sot clear gain. "We believe that all are united
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in thxakiuE that xaany changes ought to be made
in this rftjiect, asd in hoping that a favorable
tins to nuic such xnded changes will occur at
the next legislative suics- -

TTe need not tepcar wit jcsesUv expressed views
of the desirableness of at least trying to obtain
Hindn immigrants. We have fully and, as far as
ocr istxalims went; impartially discussed the
rtiatioss between the Sovereign, the Ministry and
th Feopje, and especially the proper relative
fcacrScsa of Kins, Ministry, and Legislature.
TTedo not think that the interests of any one, in
effioeor oct,are subserved by using officialby
which, we moan particalarly the Crown influence
to Cet persons electedfor the legislature, or for
the pcrpose of getting appropriations. This view

fesve enforced with no uncertain tone. We
beJiev that the wisest and safest course for the
King is to obtain for Ministers nun in whose
integrity and abibty he and also tho public have
cociuroce, and to place upon them the entire
Ttvpoasbtlity of governing. For this purpose
3Gmtcr most have their hands strengthened by
receiving the King confidence, and by the publio

" that they are so trusted. "Wo have sought
to enforce this new, and in go doing we have had

"aa friends to favor and so enemies topsrsue. In
lb long ran, aa we are convinced, the sentiment
of Kins and of Feople will be found to coincide
oocotaxung men who can be trusted for Cabinet
portfolios. Capital and brains are largely
Sssrparabh. It is by capital and brains that the
world is mainly gonaxod. Of course we do not

xaeaa that intelligence implies wealth, nor rite
tra. IV.hirn the saying, a fool and his money
are soon parted, tray explain our moaning. But
howenjr that may be, it is by intelligence and by
capitxl or credit, which is often as useful that
chrflaad cnfnmimit'fs whether large or small are
beMaucowsfully. W"l for them, if corruption is
made asbeiplea a factor as ignorance is. Thus
thirVmg, wo have seldom felt like yielding to
desponding views of. the political future of these
Iflands. IlEtmJwKmmof intelligence whether
their acesmslaiions be large or small are willing
to assume xheir ltitimate responsibilities and
public burdecs. tbry need not complain at any
crn which psbli: affairs may take. And unless

tirrecre ciecrij-cVSne- d political partia formed
bere, there is but little scope for public effort It
is cot well at present to have politics divided be-
tween those who ore in office and those who are
oJ-- StOl less is it desirable to have a race
divitira in politics. There are public questions
cawbirti decent cieninay take opposite sides, as,
for instance, edueatcst, immirstion, public

care of the puhlia health, taxes,
easterns duties, and so on. We leave to others
ti.Otkof forminsscch parties and of fonnu-Utin- g

the israes between them. But when the
exl election EhaD ecme, no man ahonld decline lo

& ti fell pebbc duty, whatever that may be.
TJs sndssreued now makes his editorial bow,
sd beaitily wishes to all alike "A Illrr) New

"SSssl1 Ai.TTm S. Histwzxx.

"Wa respond to the Christmas grueling of our
ostempoRxy of the Jtdrtrtuzr, and we offer to

MbatbecBsaplixMatt of the season. In order not
tabs invidious, wesayto aUeditozial brethren,

d last bet not least to the printers, "God bless
s. wry MM.

Asr. who barn-- read Thackeray's Fendennis,
Vaairy lair and Newcsmes, sill read with plea- -
snetasCferistsitt Hyma tat our first pegs. 'It is

ammaafrsg cp lis Christian philosophy. We
ajiafiy recite fak knes :, 'Bepemi' oacatth.be peace on cuth.- 3 Miff gentle wJlL--V

?KttW8,im;Bdc.U&U
' ye! JtakiacEf its asasWa, Basteav

jnr ttse feBriksccf kaaaaa Uf and nOawy, w&leb
jsfwmiia BiiieHeefnr ayear. Theaew year

fiAsAws.fced with strotL for
"ipve jeV tMU year:

"mmmmi :
the eii,! SUwj

Nwm Imin atWni, jwt mm .' bbish, men'

n hmm Bar jssufnsn jxrm cpaik--
strsted, Hawaaf" &,

imltt-m.tbtiiiittM-tsvm- tt.eonetfacmi.aUi
ateta pasaT jjtstl isissjnsa opica kan. and j

Jiasswst with J3c.-- Th new year knelt aownj
totowKhMMidalvatid'tapa to hia back the I

T"rihtottl world's doings. AstfeeoHyearstep-Pbni;txran3- s

the Bhadcwa where he is to stand
fapewrsfleat, lite the Sphinx, be stretched oat
Ms Mild towards the little Kingdom, and said " A. J

ipy New Year toyouatt. May the women nl- -
sraj be pretty and the men be wise ; the King lire
and be lcvcd ; the tragar mim be rich And more
generous ; the Chinamen be content with ten dol-

lar amonth ; and merry charity and Rood will to-

wards all come into this Kingdom without Reci-

procity, and always free of duty." Old time
put the bugle to his lips, and the signal went
oat on the air "light out, " for the day is ended.
7h old year was cone. The new year rose from
his knees and strode away for his twelve months'
march into the unknown.

"We hare not said that we "want to drop all
J titnlar deshrnations.' Bat we regard the obtrnsiTe

ana unnecessary expression oi uues oi ran or
nobility aa offensive, and as smacking of tho snob.
On formal occasions, by all means observe erery
formality. No greater offence to etiquette, if uot
to Rood breeding, can bo committed than to neg-

lect such formalitiec Whether it is well that the
title of HU Excellency should apply to each
Cabinet Minister and Governor in place of the
less pretentious title of the Honorable, or Bight
Honorable, is another thing.

Tib Chinese doctors of the steamer Cassandra
are seriously to bUme for not reporting the case

of small-po- x on that vessel to the authorities, say-

ing nothing aa to the vigilance of oar harbor po-

lice thAt a sick boy could be smuggled ashore at
midnight without being seen or questioned. Now

that such large numbers of Chincso sro being im-

ported into this country it behooves the Govern-

ment to protect its citizens from two evils con-

tagious sickness and vagrancy. When Chinese
immigrants are landed tbey should not be allowed
to go ofl into whaterer direction they please, to la-

bor or not as they may see fit. A proper place
should be erected into which they could be re-

ceived and they should not be permitted to leave
this until they havecithcr signed contracts or some
one has become responsible for them. In such a
building the immigrants could be under proper

medical supervision and a case like that which has
just ocoured on the Cassandra would be an impos-

sibility. The men would also bo housed in a
proper manner; at tho present time anyone has
only to go round the purlieus of Chinatown and
the lower part of Berctania street to Bee how many
Chinese are lodged in straitened and inadequate
quarters. To Government supcrvLubn the China-

man is accustomed from his cradle and a regula-
tion of the kind indicated would be accepted by

him at once. Even in New York whore tho
United States authorities have to deal with the
free-bor- n Irishman who is running from the
tyranny of the Saxon, and who when he finds that
there is a Government in tho West, boldly says he
is "agin it," even in New York, the immigrants
are put under strict supervision and are kept in
Castle Garden until work can be found for them.
Theso restrictions have to bo laid on to protect
the aty from having oven a larger pauper popula-
tion than it now has. Kamehamcha V. saw the
evil of an unrestricted Chinese, immigration and
was very firm in insisting that when Chinese la-

borers wese- - introduced they should be bonne to
responsible parties. He would not allow a Mon-

golian invasion, and what Kamehameha V. in-

sisted on, e hope that our present Monarch and
his Government will adhere to.

WnAT a world of possibilities the New Year I

presents; wo always approach the period with a
littlo trepidation, there are so many hopes of good
and yet we well know lrom past experience how
many similar aspirations have been dashed to
pieces. However, as our contemporary the A rfrer-tis- tr

charges us with having a somewhat gloomy
philosophy we must wipe our pen, plack up heart,
and in spite of what we may feci pat on a merry
mask for the occasion.

The coming jear will find plenty of work for
our politicians and at its close we may expect to
see some considerable effort put forth for getting
good men elected to the Legislature which will
meetinl8S2.

Money will also probably become more plentiful
as the various plantations continue to take off
their crops and realize upon their heavy outlay in
machinery and so forth. This will give a spurt to
oar retail trade, so that our store keepers may
look forward to a good time : let us recommend to
them the motto which has been found a good one
by many a largo house elsewhere : " small profits
and quick returns."

We are starling the year with a dangerous epi-
demic upon oar threshhold; but we bust that the
unwelcome intruder may be thrust out before he
is able to o much damage.

Our ministers have before them no light task,
especially tho Minister of Interior and tho Attor-
ney General: from both of theso fentleraen we
expect good work and we do not think that our
expectations will be disappointed. In the work
before the government there is much, which, to bo
done well cannot bo dono hastily, so wo will bo
content to wait and give them a chance of show-
ing what their work is before criticizing them.

There will of course, in private life be tho usual
ups and downs, joys and sorrows. Wo will trust
however that the former will outnumber the latter;
that the inevitable gaps in the world's ranks
which inarch forward ceaselessly to meet and to
fall by the grim spectre will bo few. And in fact
that when, if such shall be our lot, we indite tho
resume of 1S81, we may say good-by- e to that year
with a sort of tender regret and close that page of
our national life by writing, " this year has cer-
tainly been a well spent one."

NOTES.
Trot Supreme Court has decided that the " Laun

dry Act" is not unconstitutional. No plain pro
vision of the Constitution is violated by it. Tho
Supreme Court cannot assume tho functions of
the Legislature and say that this or that csction of
the Act is foolish or unwise. It can only pass
upon tho constitutionality of tho whole.

Our of tho abundance of the heart the mouth
spcaketh, sometimes but not always. Men often
ore not tobe judgtd by what they say when aiming
at special objects, or addressing hearers whose tasto
they seek to gratify. Indeed we are inclined to
reverse in many instances the usual mode, and to
judge one's acts and words by the man himself,
and not to judge oao by'his acts and words. This
may be illustrated by considering how different
the effect upon us of the same things when said or
done by diflerent people. A fine test of character
or sincerity may often be found in observing what
one does ofdo or say under certain circumstances.

Fucncii homes and family life havo been
much misrepresented. As thoy have no Anglo
Saxon word "home," and no exact synonym
therefor, it has been common to disparage their
home life. This has been more commonly dono
by those who havo seen only Paris ltfernnd th it
not always at its best. It is not every visitor, who
can get the entree of tho best lands of horot life
in any society. Tho French country homes are
praised as cliarming by those who havo liad the
pleasure and have taken tho trouble to become
familiar with them. IJut notwithstanding the
crowds who feel obliged to visit Fans before they
die, few can afford to go to France.

Ir is strange that so many who know better are
faulty in thoir English. To say nothing of
ungrainmatical writing or talking, there are more
than there ought to be who go through life con-
tent vrith mispronouneing jor half articulating
their mother tongue. It is not pedantic to talkas well as to wnte correctly. 'It is not conceit to
pronounce right. If ono cares to learn who use
correct English and do it naturally, it is not a badtest to observe how they get on. with the short or
unaccented vowel sounds, especially the sounds of
tho letters o o and a. It would ehock some edu-
cated people it their speech were phouographed.
Such words as "places." "enough," "laborer,"

government." " heated," " parenU" would appear
aa "placix," 'unnough," "laberer," "guvurmunt,"

healid," and " payrunt." Some seem to be fairly
ashamed to talk right; as well be ashamed to
wash.

A Pastob's Fibxou Estbsed. On Friday after-
noon, while Bev. Jfc and Mrs. Frear were lunch-
ing at Mr. Hall's, their parlor was entered, and
nearly every article taken out, and not smashed,
but scattered throBgh other parts of the house.
Imagine their sazurise when on their return they
found anlegaz.t Mack walnut parlor set, of seven
pieces, upholstered in raw sSlk and plush, with
foldingchair, centre table, chandelier and what-
not to corretpoad, andaroH of fine raattin for

ho floor, and beantif el vases filled with flowers.
The pastor came to lie eonelaakm that he had
moved and did not know jt. And then as of this
,were not enough there appeared a vetieele, on
opening wfcyfc, there were foeud Borne seen things
sMthevrlsnntenfanogat, at least gaU, sUveraad
aovemiiwftt nuhij to Use usoaek of Ssrf. And
what was no fees gnttryisft lying on the centre
table was lfcrfkriring note with dstbmIj --seven

"" i
Dtar Pastor Ttaslln? that mn uid Tonr mndvlfa

vrlll pardon Ibe lassion of jtjm tone, aarsT tkeacls

tonmlttl In yoar abteace; yon are fottber atked to
whit baa been leftasatlishttofeeaof thee teem

and love felt for yoo br many members of jour chnrtb.
and congregation. llj tbete evidences oi the affection
01 yoar people onerea bi mis eraeun oi pieaj&ui rcmciu"
bnnccs glveyoo renewed r trrarlh and coarage for tbs
Huter'sworklnonrmldit: and lead yoa to feel that
yonr labors are appreciated. TlsbtnzyonandTonrsa

Merry Chrltm at,d 'Happy New Tear, with
many returns of the same. Wc temiln as ever.

Tons Hccccaa Peixkds."
This was Christmas, New Year and. Thanksgiving,
all in a lump to the pastor arid his family. On
Sabbath morning he completed the tenth year of

his ministry in Fort Street Church, and thankrcl
his congregation for their affecting remembrance.

A yasD on the alert and compelled by its owner
to do thorough work, according to its bent or
power, need not be restless, uneasy or excitable.
Unfortunately many take tho extreme of laziness
or inertness, or else of applying a harmful forcing
process to their mental operations. In the matter
of memory for instance, now many mourn about
their shocking memories. This is fargoly a matter
nf will, for if one with sufficient force and energy
chooses to make his mind retain what he reason
ably wishes to remember, he certainly can ao so.
One very good reason for forgetting things is that
they are not understood. The mind can be

to sneh a condition, that impressions are
made upon it disappear as soon as made. Impres
sions are thus evacesieni oecause one is kjo uitj
or indifferent to exert his mind. One may go
about like those who, "having eyes see not and
having ears hear not," Withsnch persons the
organs of hearing and sight receive and transmit
the physical impressions but the miud does not
retain them, it barely is conscious of them.

Communicated

" If there be one thing upon this earth that man-

kind lores and admires, better .than another, it is
brave nun," 6aid the distinguished President elect

of tho United States, upon n certain occasion, at
least, he is reported to havo made this remark, and
I feel that it is worthy of a great man.

A brave man is he who dares sectional jealousies,
falsehood, petty malice, and " can look the devil
himself in the face, and tell him ho is a devil," is
another cxceipt, perhaps from tho same author,
and aa there it very little originality in our every
day sayings and writings I will not, as an Islander,
trouble myself about tho author, I say as an Isl-
ander, becauw) ue are apt to say at ttmos things
for which we had rather not be asked the authority.
Not bat what we could give it but " you know" it
takes up too much of our valuable time.

A bravo man can meet an enemy, and if not br
words, by acts can prove to him, with tho dignity
oi a gentleman, tnat ttiey nave pernaps misunaer-stoodenc- li

other, "there is a fellowship among
the virtues by which one great passion stimulates
another' this was fully exemplified at the meeting
of tho .Fire on Christmas Eve. Have I complied
with my promise ( tjubtx OjIkks.

Communicated
Srn : Many of the scientists of the present age,

those that hare advanced the theory of ovolation
as a positive science, have hitherto confined their
researches almost entirely to tho field and science
of physiology,

It is proposed that a now field of scientific in
vestigation bo taken up in order to divert the
mind of tho general public from the many knotty
questions of the day.

So then, to all lovers of science as a study in its
multifarious branches I would recommend, that
languages be taken up as a means of throwing
light on the vexed question of tho " missing link."

I will lead bj n quotation of Genesis, Chapter
til, verse it now tne serpent was more subtile
thnn any beast of the field which the Lord God
had made."

From tao Hebrew this serpent or nachash has
several meanings, each as nujiko tho other in
comparison as an ass is to a whiskey bottle.

In Hebrew nachash or khanisa means, tho
devil. In Arabic khanasa means or signifies an
ape. sntyrns or any creature of the simia or ajio
germs : vulmrly speaking a monkey.

In the Hawauan dialect this devil of the Hebrew,
Uutnaea and monkey of tho Arabs has a similar
signuTcanco to tno .Hawaiian man or a Jvasaka.

Mb. EDrron : Permit mo space in your paper
for the publication of a few reflections upon the
subject of party and its objects in Hawaii nei. It
is said we have none, I differ, I think there is
clearly defined, a native Hawaiian party, a foreign
missionary party and a cosmopolitan foreign
party, who have all had their part in the organiza-
tion of this government in its present form, and
in the determination of its present policy. The
first named, which might be regarded as the most
genuine party of the country has been the least
asiertivo and demonstrative. The second, owing
to its early opportunity in educational enterprises,
claim a sort of in the guidance and
leadership of this nation, whilst the third com-
posed of chance sojourners in this archipelago,
have not been considered by some, as having any
legitimate claim to governmental management or
publio policy, yet has produced some ot the most
Bonnd and earnest wprkers with tho genuine Ha-
waiian party to promote Hawauan advancement
and welfare. Every fair minded man residing in
theso islands, should appreciate, that, whatever
reverses, failures, or causes of decline have affected
the Hawaiian people, they are still entitled under
all circumstances, by all natural rights to para-
mount consideration in whatever policy may bo
earned out in the future, as it should have been in
the past. Therefore, the truo and honorablo party
of the country, the one needed and required for
tho best welfare of all concerned, shouid be formed
of earnest, sincere and loyal men, whoso first con-
sideration should botho maintenance and preser-
vation of tho Hawaiian race and tho monarchy as
founded by tho Great KaineLameha. B.

Mciat .iJofi'cs.
Per steamer Zcalandla, direct from Tarls via Sydney,

two very elegant Oblique Pianos, by Bord, nnsnrpassed
for tono and dnrabllliy. Also, new and second hand
Pianos and Orjans, Musical Boxes, Accordeons, Hand-
some Gold and Plated Jewelry, Vases lu fact, a lot of
Goods tillable for Preents. Every one shonld call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, fjff-- Open evenings.
1'ICKEMNO & CO.,

832 tm GreatlXLStore.KlngandFortStrccts.

I P. FISHER,
Advertising Agent, 31 Merchant Exchange. San Fran

cisco, Is authorized to receive advertisements for this
paper.

Notice to the Public.
To avoid Imposition, purchase-- it o( Walibam Watches

will observe that every genome watcb, whether gold or
silver, hears oortrade mark on bolb case and movement.

Gold case are stamped "A. V. Co." and gttarantee
certificates accompany tbtin. Silver cases are stamped

Am. Watcb Co., Waltluuii, Mass , Sterliuj silver," and
are accouipauled by guarun tee certificates, signed n. E.
Ilobblns, Ireasurir. Ibe uame ' Waltham" I plainly
engraved upou all movements, Irrespective of ellbur dis-
tinguishing marks.

Ibis Caution in rendered necessary by reason ot the fact
that our cases arc frequent j serrated frum our more-inen- ts

and pot Into worthless movements of other makers,
and vice rria, thus atTectlng Injuriously the performance
or the watches and viUaUng our guarantee, which Is in-
tended to cover only our complete watches wholly made
by os. It li necessar) , also, because It Is so notorious as
to be a public scandal, that there Is great fiaud In Ibe
metal quality of both gold and silver cases as nowgenc- -
nuiy suiu. - jiive uetuonciratea oy irequent assays
that many gold and sliver cav a offered In tho market are
debased from from 10 to 10 per cent, from the qnallly
ihey assume lo be. 1 bis Ija fraud upon the purchaser, and
accounts lor the low price at which ancb cased watches
have been Bold.

We lake Ibis occasion to announce that we have re--
cenurviiureirreinuuetit-- we very popular grades of full
plate movements, known by the marks " Wm. K!lcrr,'"Appleton. Tracy & Oo , " Waltham Watch l o., P. s.
Bartlelt," and "Broadway," giving to them not ouly a
highly Improved appearance, but great additional value.
It e embody Id then, such or the best resnlu of our expe-
rience and study fr twen'y years as can be imcrul In thispopu'ar form of watcb. We give tbese new model watchesspecial recommendation to all who look Tor good per-
formance and solid excellence at rnoderato cost. Tbe
alterations have been made with the view of pleasing
practical watch maker , aa well as watch wearers.

We ivall onraclvrs, too, of this Decision to warn tho
puoilc against cheap watches. Tbe superiority of
itimuum Kuuua, n an graqes. is now so generally ac-
knowledged that our eompeUto's, Swiss and American,
seem to have no resource but to nresent the attnutinn nf
low price. Their goods being Inferior to ours, tbey have.
w.i uitm iui i urn. iuc7 can le

generally not knowlngagood wttebfromsted
one, very often allow a small price to decide iheni. WU.
Ham Morris, the eminent Ecgllsh Lecturer on Art andLabor Topics. In a recent lecture delivered before the'TradesOoild'saya: "

I know that tho public in general are set upon havlofthings cheap, being so Ignorant that they do not knowwhen they get tbem nastr.also so Ignorant that they
neither know or care whether they give a man bis due.IVnow that tbe manufacturers, 'so called, are so set oncarrying oot competition to Its ntmost, competition ofcheapness, not of excellence, that Ibey meet the lriraloburters halfway.und cheerfully furnish them with nastywares at tbe cheap price Ibey are asked ror, by means otwnat can be called bv p prettier name than fraud."

We ore much mistaken If this Is whai the public wantor expects, of n, at least. Good watches cannot be madewhen neither workmnn nor employer has pride In bla oc-
cupation ; interest and pleasure In the work are bothwanting, and both are essential In good watcb making.
Law price, especially In watches,, fc eiurlu,, retfiIon jxrorvianci ami hig repairs.

Our mission was. and our bnrlncss Is, to make good
watches, whatever the cost ; holding flrmly to this single
purpose, we have seen Improvement and reducLoo In cost, by means of discoveries and Improvements Inmachinery and by nataral canses, go steadily oo together
until we can truly ay, Waltham Watches m their re!
specUve grades, are tbe best watches made ; and as to tnelower grades, they are within tbe reach of everybodywho earns wages Oor prices are u low aa tney ought tobe, and as low as they will be. Watches cannot be made
lo-- nothing, even by machinery. We aay to tbe public,bay a good watch while yon are about Jt.andpayaproper
price for It. The more yoa pay nu tannest dealer the bet
t--r satUQed yotl will be In the end ; don't be deceived bycbeapneasqnalliy descends ttaster than price. r

For American Watch Co. t or Walibam, Mass.
ROBBINS A APPLETON,

Sit ly General Ageou..New fork, CU. A.
Sr-A-II lbeabOTeUneftrwl.hm-lzr.,- i r , .

toeStreo:if,McISBRSr,Sols Agent for this Ktogl

WKA?.t.rfV5M W KTESLTSO
Mpplied at the LOWEST PRICES.
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COMMISSIONER'S

SALE, OF REAL ESTATE.
nT vTirrrrR of an OHDER v
XJ Sale, by the Hunorsble C. C. Da-rl- Chief Jmjlce
of the Supreme Court. Issned on the Sth day of Janlry,
A.D. 19SU, tbe undersigned will sell at public aoaton

ON MONDAY, JAJiUAEY 31, A. P. 18f 1,
At 13 o'clock noon.

At tbe front door of Alllolanl flail, all the rlpfct, title
and Interest whkh the said Charles Ksnslna. deceaHd,
bad of. Id or to Ibe following parcels of land sltnato
upon th Island uf Maul, vizt

IXIT NO. 1, riltcste In Paeohl, Lahalna. containing
acre,,! rood and' 12 perches, near to the Catholic

&Metci-l- planted with cane.

IAr NO. 3. Situate In Illkahl, and containing
roods and 17 perches.

LOT NO, Sltnate In Illkahl, Cabalna, and

1MV NO. 4. Sltnate In Keawalkl. Lahalna. 'and
containing nineteen perches. This Is the store Jot,r!t- -
nato near the wnarr.

I.OT NO. 5. Sltnate In Kohollles, Lahalna, con.
tainlng acre and roods.

.or. NO. O, Situate in Knholllea, Labilaa, con
taining acre.

I.OT NO. 7, Apana of the Ahnpnaa of Ukninp-him-

containing TUV4 acres, 5K acres of which Is kilo
land, and stream of water runs through tbe tectre of
same.

tXft NO. 8. Being Apsna of said Ahnpnaa sHotte
on the bcacb, and containing 0 acres, of which itn
be planted with cane. There Is also said to be ashing
right belonging to this land extending icei an:
the beach and seaward.

v.iit no D. Tbe Ills of Pnnohala and Kanoaol
situate in Wallnkn. containing 23 acres, 4U.of whld
cane land and har been planted by the Wallaka So tie
Company.

I.OT NO. 10. Is Lele of Pnnohala, In WallnM
aforesaid, and contains sj-ii- acres.

LOT NO. II. Being the III of Kaohe, In Vt'allntkl
aforesaid, containing 113 acres. portion of tliil
Is kalo land and portion grazing ana woou ianu,

r.llT NO. 1J. Two what are known Poalimas. hi
ing two kalo patches, situate Inside of Koj.il Patent
KTiO.

I.OT NO. 13, Bcjng the III of Manlania, containing
oo-i- acres.

LOT NO. It. Being Lelc of Kanonoku, containing
of an acrclnd comprises two large Kaio patcaet,

LOT NO. 1.1. Being tho III of Pnltlawaawa, and con
tains luu acres cane tana.

IM NO. 10. Being the III of Lcmnkee, containing
acres cane una.

LOT NO. 17, Situated In KapannI, Wallnkn, and
containing an area of of an acre and comprising
two large kalo patches.

I.OT NO. 18, The fishing right In the Wallnkn
etream.

LOT NO. 10, Comprise! two pieces of land situate
In Kapnoho, Waleha, and contains acres.

I.OT NO. 20, Being certain piece of land sltnate
in Peleknnu, Island of Molokal, and contains acres
and 811 fathoms.

LOT NO. SI. Bclnir one undivided half of the Aha.
pnna of PUemuku, on the Island of Molokal. ball
Ahupusa contains G345 acres, the greater portion of
wnicn kaioianu.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
LOT NO. Being the lands known Knla anij

Ilslekamahlna, sltnatcin Pnna, Hawaii. The nrtfriecv:
contains livn acres; the second piece contains 30 acrcei
and tho third 11CJ acres, all gra; Ing land, bubject tot
lease existing on said lands, vblcb expires April 1st;
1889. at an annual rental of S15U. navablo annuallrln
advance; taxes to bo paid by the party holding the lease.

LOT NO. 23. Beinj; the Ahnpnaa of Kapoho, sltuita
1'una, Hawaii, ana containing 4uuo acres, oaiu rani
subject lease which expires the 1st day ot Janu-

ary, 1C&5, at an annnal rental of $3X, payable
in advance taxes to be paid by the party hold-

ing the lease.
LOT Ni, 21, Bin the Ahnpnaa and Hah ponds of

Hilipuipjjij, situate lielow Kawaihae, containing an
area of 359 acres, I0H of which arc tlsh ponds. Subject
to lease (reserving the largest nh pond o'
acres) which expires on the ath day of May, 1396, at an
annual rcnUI of Sim, payable semi annnally; taxes
be paid by the party bolding the lease.

LOT NO. 21, Being the 111 of Anachomaln, which
adjoins the above land and contains an area of 879 acres,
Vti acres of which are fiih ponds.

LOT NO. till. Being tho Ahnpnaa of Kapajataea,
containing area of acres.

LOT NO. 27, Being the land known as Ealamskn-mn- ,
Kona, Hawaii, contulnlng:0 acres.

LOT NO. 28, Sitoated in Walpio, Hawaii, and con-
taining 10 of an acre of kalo land.

Haaalei, Kanai, and known Pnnone, consisting of
several large Kaio ptcucs.

LOT NO. 30, Apana of Hoyal Patent 7411, situate
In Kallhiwal, Kanai, and containing aa area of acre
anu perencs, an Kaio lane.

LOT NO. 31, Apana of Eoj al Pa-
tent, containing rood and 21 perches.

LOT NO. 32, Being Apana of Hoyal Patent No.
&&2, situated in Walpio, Hawaii, and containing of
an acre one large kaio paten.

I.tST NO. 33, Being Apana of above Hoyal Patent.
Contains of an acre of kalo land.

LOT NO. 31, Being Apana of above Koyal Patent.
Contains of an acre of kalo land.

LOT NO 33. Beimr all the riirht. title and Interest
of said deceased In itjyal Patent 7430, comprising
pieces ianu anu coniaiuing an area ion-iu- acres,
situated in Laie, Oahn.

T.fbT V41 !1R TtAln. llii, Ihnnn.a TTannl,!...
situated In Kona, Hawaii, surveys of which are course!

preparation.
As toon surveys can be made, the Ahnpnaa of

Walpio, Hawaii, and of Alae In Klpahnln, on iloul,
win emu.

Terms Cash, and Deeds at expense of purchaser.
17 833 V. V. PARHE. fomiiilvtluiirr.

Marshal's Sale.
YIRTUE OV A "WRIT OF 33X

ecutfon issued bvthc Sunremc Cnnrt. noon tnd
ment against Luiki, defendant In execntlon, in favor of
Alien itooinson, piaintnts execution, for SJH b7,
have levied npon and shall expose for sale to the highest

OH"' SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1871,
At 12 M at AlliolaniHale. the follow inir nroneriv. viz

All that lot of land situated In Kapalana, Oahu, and
containing acres, togctner witn tne y

duelling bouse and carriage honse and stables thereon
situated, nnlcss the said judgment. Interest, costs of
sun anu cxijejiees ureviuusry aiifuca.

W. C, PARKE, Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. 21, I860. 17 (SB

Marshal's Sale.
TN VIRTUK OF A WRIT OF EXE
X cntlon issued by the Supreme Court, upon juda
mrot airainet II. B. McCooI. defendant. rmr
W.Grannls, plaintiff in execntlon, for g4C3 SI, have
levied upon,and shall expose for sale to the highest bid- -
ucr.

ON SATUEDAY, JAN. 22, 1881,
Id front of Alilolanl Hale, at 12 M..

AH the right, title and Interest of the said JIcUoo in
and to the following property, viz: Ono dwelling hnnse
and lot of lard, situated oa the corner of Pensacola and
Pllkoi streets and known lot 30.1 on the Government
Snrvcy, unless said judgment, interest and cost bo
previously satisfied The tcrraB of the sale are Cash,
and Deeds at (he expense of the purchaser.

The sltnalion Is very desirable one and will makoa
nne resiacnce loraiaciuy.

W. C. PAKKE, Marshal.
Honolulu, December 23d, I8a0. 17 8S3

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Asowai, alias Yotrao Qoai, vs. D. TV. Kj junAiAAn.

viutui: of a. vrmroF kxihutio.vissued nut of the Supreme Conrt for tho sum of
S3U2 Ciin favor of tbe above-name- d defendant, have
levieu upon auu euaii ejpuue tur sale on
Wcdncsilay, the 12th day of January, 1881.
At Alilolanl Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, all the right, title
biiu jutercBi mc emu ivamanaieau ana allthat piece of land situated In Walkele. Ewa, and de-
scribed in Roval Patent No. 845. containing nrrp
together with one wooden house, jnless said judgment
auiv vvsis anu uiiruecnui Bait; uiroriivaousry satisneo.

Terms Cash, and Deeds at'expe-ls- s parcbaser.
JV. C, PAHKE, Marehal.

Honolnlc. December D, 18S0. tfll Bt

abmisisthatou'S notice.
Tin: vjNiiL'RSIUNEIi IIAVlNtJ nCEN

Administrator of the estate of Constant
F. Merrill, deceased, hereby notifies all persons liavl De-
claims against the same present said claims, wilS
thovonchers dnly anthenticnted, to him (the said Ad-
ministrator), at the office of Benj. II. Apetfn, Nu. IS
Kaahumi.nu street, Honolnln, within six: months from
the date hereof, they will De forever barred. All per-
sons Indebted to the said Constant P. Merrill are re-
quested to make immediate payment of Ibe ssme,
above, or suit will be brought to recover sneb debt.

OI1ED 11, MEIiUILL,
Administrator Estate Constant F. Merrill,

Dated Honolnln, J?ov. 25th. 1830. 830 it
CORPORATION NOTICE.
MEETING OF TIIE CORPOR-

ATORS or tho Drove Ranch Plantation Company,
held In Honolnln on the 13th day of December.A. D.!&, It was voted to accept Charter of Incorporation
granted by the Minister of tbe Interior npon tha 2d djy
of October, A. D. 18h0 The Corporation was therenpon
organized, and the following choice ot its officers for
the ensuing year was made, vis:

Alfred S. Hartwell., ....President
Thomas II. Hobron )""...Vice President
Henry W. Schmidt ii Treasurer
William Oweu Smith ,A ....Auditor
Sanfurd B. Dole Secretary

8. B. D0LE,-Sec-
y Grove Ranth Plantation Co.

December 18. lgjO. S31 4t
C0KP0IUT10N N0T3CE.

NOTICE ISIIEKEBytU VE.VTOAI.LPF.lt.
at meeting- - of the SnUsc-1b-o tbe

Kanai Telephonic Compa$' held at Koloa, Novfsri,
l:iW, It was voted to accept the Chatter granted, to OAtcd
K, bmlth. O. N. Wilcox, and W. lit. Rice. aiScJr
awodates and successors, nndcr tbe name of tbe

harm leiepnonic Company," on tbe 2d day of
October, 1SS0; and that the Corporation was duly organ-lie- d

under tha said Charter, and- - tbe following Based
oificcrs were elected, via.:

J. K. Smith, President acd Director;
-- ii, nice, secretary ana xjirecior

O. JT. Wllcox,rreasnrer and Direct
By the terms of tbe said Cbartcr stockholder shall

be IndlridJally' liable for tbe debts of the Corporation
beyond the amount which shall be dne npon the share
orsharea owned or beW by himself.

Also, In accordance with provision of tbe Charter, It
was voted: That one month's notice of the Intention
of, lie Oomviany lo Increase Its Capital Stock to ten iS,
tboae oculars be aiveu brthe Secretary.

Hv W.H.WCK,
it' Secretary Kanai Telephony Cosnpany.

Koloa, 1880. SW--

--NOTICE.
TTAKTIKS HAVISH CLAIMS AeAHfTbo
JL liidersldued wtTTplews nresent the suae wiloln 39
Sysfrn-ctctoAJ- jW. Bn"orto
Mn,wkf" --""wJ
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pja SPRECKZLfLiliE
POR SAN FltA!N0lS0O.

" TttWTfkWV nSETsMflX lk4Ban

J. D. Spfecicefs,
' HANSEN, Commander,

Will have rinick dispatch for abeve part
For Fre!gBt"or passage, apply to
898 - V7M. Q. IRWIN A CO AgeaU- -

FOR SA'N PRANCISCO.
THE Al BRITISH BARK

Lady1 Lampson,
MARSON, Master,

Will have quick dispatch for above port.
For freight or passage, apply
8M 17 C. BREWER A CO . Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Fast Sailing Barkeattne

3E U H E K A.'
NORDBURG, Master,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above port.
For freight or passage, apply to
832 17 11. HACKFELP A CO., Agtnra.

Pacific Mail S. S. Company.
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

RECF.IVED AT THIS PORT PERGOOItS B. Co's steamers from San Francisco or
Anstralia will be ready for delivery at the Stramera'
Wharf Immediately after the sailing of tbe steamer.
Consignees are requested to receive their goods within
three days after such departnre or the goods will be re-
moved to the Cnstom House at tbelr expense and risk.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
nooolnln December 8, 1680. Sit 15 3t

FOR HONGKONG.
The Al Swedish Bark

LONNQREN. Master, -
Will return with dispatch to Hongkong.

For freight or passage apply to
E7 n. nACKFELD A Co.. Agents- -

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

2L'6MAJLOX.O,"-- a

GOODMAN. MASTER.
Will sail from Honolnln lollllo direct, and will call at

intermediate Ports on the return trip.
For Freight or Passage, apply to the Cat lain on board,

I or A. FRANK COOKE, agent.

or

A I fWl E fl 1 4SMM1

.UING. I I MAS rut
Tuesday, December 7th, 5 p m Hilo
Tuesday, December Hlh, 5 p m Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, December 21st, 5 p m Hilo
Tuesday, December SJth, 5 p m Circuit of Hawaii

as-- .Vtt Credit for Pimsrtci. Money, --su
Wo positively decline to open accounts for Passages,

and we particularly call the attention of tho traveling
public to thenccesslty of having Baggage and Freight
plainly marked; tne Steamer will not be responsible
for any nnmarked Baggage, or for Freight or Parcels,
unless Hpcelptcit lor.

Freight Money Sno on Demand.
In all cases of freight for parties not responsible, or

unknown, tho freight money will bo required In advance
IAC'UAUr.S orLIIllIOItH nml MINES MII8

BK Pr.AI.VI.Y MARKED
For the party whom they aro for, or plainly stated In tbe
receipt to whom they art consigned.

All demnnds for damage or loss must be made within
one month.

In nn way liable for loss or accident to live stock.
127" Uncle Drivers, Boys, and snch like, will not be

allowed on board the Steamer on arrival, nntll after the
paascngcrs hat c bet n landed.

SOU WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For tan Francisco.
b

TIIE M'LUJIDII) STEAMSHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY.
DCARDURX. fOJIMANDEU.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Jan. 17.

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY of NEW YORK
Conn. romnjRuUcr.

On or about Saturday, Deo. 25
For Fre'gbt and Passage, apply to
801 So. II. HACKFEr,D4C0.,ABeuls.
nnoils for .Shipment per Stemncr can novr

bo Storeil, Free ut C'linrse. lu tho FlreprooJ
WnrohoiiKc nenr Hie Steamer W liarf.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUMRB LINE
Establishod 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
run BiiriiRPOot,:

From Jfeio York every Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSACEa
t'nbln..... ....880, mid 8100 fJold

According to Accommodation. -- '
RETURN TICKETS ON FAVOR UJLE TERMS.

8-- 8 currency
Good accommodations can alwas bo secured on an

illcation to WILLIAMS, DIMONU CO.,
flflti Vnnpl..n

TAS.ALEXANDEIV .
vj niaie strici, iioston,

VERNON II. BROWN & CO ,
4 Bowling Green, New York,

Notice lo Passenccrs from Anstralia. fjpvr 7pfll.ni!
and Ilnnolulu The Cnnard Linn aflords more than nsnal
uciuiics 10 mron;n paseneers lrom Trans-l'acln- c

oris, me ireqnency oi us sailings precluding all possU
llity of delay In New York.
fjy-Oo- od accommudr.tlons always reerred

VERNON II. DROWN 4 CO.,
WOly A Bowllna Green. New York.

A. FRAN"- -' COOKi;
AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING COASTERS:

"Wallolo, 3, Mololo
Wftloll. j&Kk Idlin,

"Walohn, ffftm 'Walmalu,
Gem, Slegol te?, Knlntin,

and Mnna.
FLAG Red with While Rail. Office-Co- mer of Queen

ol' and Nunanu titrects. 1

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewor & Co.-Ace- nts. .
r Xrrriai..1l. ...i,.t ar CTrl

fill UbwaI "8drancea made on Bhipiuents bj thli"f: 780 lr
BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

C. Brewor & Co.-Ago- nts. &
JSj?VL F?TOr-W- o arrangements can always beSSnidenmi,,0i,ra''sni,hnment ". Woo',

.: . .5h.S,?e SSftton". Va'3' or '?f Forts, adtanres
TSOly C.IIUEWERJfcCO.

MRS. POOLE'S
PARISIAN AND AMEHICAJf

DRESS MIKING ROOMS
Corner Fort and Hotel Sis., Up Stairs.

--JJ- FULLY call t . jl. JlJiC1- -
Superior System of Keasrin& and Cutting,
Which eiiaaeVfairfo (five the neeer e.., ,,so essential In Stilus every --gateT sne"

SPECIflL ATTiOTioifIli BE QIVf
,rTO

Motiniing, "Wedding and
Travfling Suitg,

LVDIKIDIKQ HABTrSA-'SPECULT-

Latest Parisian n mw til, - .
tloa. on bHl for costomw' mcrece0,0n ".., m, Ber l.wnos winv.

recede ppt
- -- v
AS KEXOTaSD HTS nv ,
Wf(-toTo- o tHcSl y

s aIJTT. - -- ""i1" WU1IOM3

vwrmiami
1

a -- ?im
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BOBEBTdOH
ARRIVALS

LUTE 03f

CHRISTMAS GOODS
a COXSISTLKG OF . . 3

A LAEfJE ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS!
Srieeted with special care fcrBsfcrtk Holidays,

Among which may be found :

THE. CHATTER "&x, NURSERY, ST. XICHOLAS, GOIiDEH GUT BOOKS.
A few of Kingston's Works ; The Poets in Rilt and morroco ; and many other interesliu? yratie.
Also, tho following Series of Boots, in Bets, for children "D.iy Dawn, Santa Cbvss, Lit Us S&wy, CtsBf

Favorite, Tiny Red Can. Good Boy and Girl, Once Upon a Tims. K for a. Blow, Lite Clwha,
Play Day, Dew Drors, PiUy Patty, TinyPeta, BuChaUla, Boy'a MinwHany, Seren HiHa, Mm
Verne, and Golden Gate.

Bibles and. 3?ra,yer Books
Christmas and BewSear's Carls, In krja variety,

CrandalTs BMidinj Bkwks and Games, Hill's A S C asi leikfe KmIk
Cut Up Puasleu, Author's Old Maid, dikes, ite, te.

3ESocl5.e-f- c ia,i3L3. 3Dsls. XxaJs. GltaxiiXmr
In Nickle, SOrer, Gilt, Bromo, Kabber, Cat Glass, aadBoscwoocL

Fine EBeeia Leather Letter Wrappers, Wallets, Pnrseaand Pocket Books, in cndloaa wi&ly.

Our Lot of Papeteries cannot be surpassed,
'While tbo SCBAF PICTTJBES are magniSeeat.

OXJR-3DIAiIE- !S ibr 1881
Are tho Largest and Best Assortment erer offered in Honolnla.

Ako' S L9? 0? LEDQE2S. JOUFJJaLS, CASH, DAT AND RECORD BOOKS, Dra
Books, Pen Cleaners. Feather Dusters, AdhcsiTB Files and Board Oipa, CopyinsPrcaaea, YlsMtB
Cards, Drawmg nd TraanR Paper. Wrappinp; Paper. Letter and ifoto Paper and EaIofi forioreign Corresjiondence, Knbbcr Balers (Bonnd, Flat and Flexible), Ten Holders and Bascb.and numerous other articles of Stationery.

Bf TTie aboro are all bona fide New Goods, and not last year's reproduced.
We haTe lately added a'BULING MACHINE to our Book Bindin-- j Establishment, awl am aavprepared to do all kinds of Buling. Havrng secured the serrices of tha moat experienced PaperBalertho Islands, wo feel wmfident that tha work will be dono in thaneatest mannerT
I3T Orders for Printing received, and executed with despatch.

E30 1m
WHITNEY & ROBERTSON.

19AXJ3

56,000 $6,000
3E2202L.T7JSJL V JLlS OPEHSLTXlXrGi- -

OF THE

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF NEW

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL DIItECT FBOM NEW YOKK, FHILADELPHLA. AND EUROPE.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!
1 invito the public to exnminn my Magnificent Stock of European and American Dry Goods, which Iswithout question tho

Largest and Best-Select-
ed Stock m the City of Honolulu

My prices for perfectly FIRE!! SEW FABRICS aro positively lower than aro charged, by
other Houses for OLD, SJIOl'-AVOK- SOILED GOOUs', under tho guisa of ijELI,
inO OFF!
Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourselref.

EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Trinimings, ClatMaf
and Gents' Furnishing- - Goods.

m. GENTS' NEW CLOTHiNG AT GREAT BARCAINS.--a

I invite a careful inspection of my Goods and Prices. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. OrcSetS
from the country carefully executed.

CALIFORNIA
819

WHAT SHALL WE C.VE
FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

Don't let this question bother you any lonser. Come
direct to

T7rE3XIaS.
MUSIC STORE,

66 and 08 Tort Street.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION
FROM THE LARGEST AND

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

IS TIIE KIXUUOX.

Merry Christmas, gitls and bojg,
Santa Clans with team anil toys
Now has started on his way
With his OTer-load- sleigh.

DONT FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR

35 ct. Table, 50 ct. Table, $1 Tabic.

Onr Goods aro all New and Fresh, tot yon will be
asled to pay no more for them than others will ask yoa
to pay for old stock.

TINEST ASSORTMENT OP

x unci x luiurcs,
Beautiful Largo Chromo3,

Paintings on Tin,
Embossed Pictures,

Picture Mats & Easels

ALL SEW STYLES.

01 erery description mado to order from a large assort-
ment of Fine Moulding Just receWed. All kinds of

ELEGANT FURNITURE!
PIA50S, OEGANS,

MUSICAL IHSTRTJMlFrS

Of tTcry descrlpUon always la stock and lor sale

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION

CEO. F. WELLS,
SEl M ami 68 fort tret.

LOVEJOY fc CO.c,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN , ,

FINE sm, BRANDIES, GIN, &e.

Kal tid lOJferciaat Sfaet,
(IM Stand of the late Cims, Long)

Hart Complete Stock

MEWpD DESiXOUl GOOD
Aa are bow prewired to aamtr isnctasM

AT LOW33ST CASH PRICCE

fPQ
'P2L5ASM. A.b CitKAvi-AalL-T U5
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21 MERCHAJJT STKEST.

CHAS. HSHEL.
ONE PRICE BAZAR.

COMER rRT A3IB HOTKI, STS.

Sto3aao-7-gt- N"otlco.
LEJ7EES & DICKSON

Havo temporarily removed thtlr offlce to

Their Warehouse on Sinf StrMt
(Next to E. O. Hall Sea'. Store), dsrlas tha

erection of their.

FIRE-PROO- F STORE ON FORT ST.
We still bava on hand, and oAr for sala

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
Timber. ScaotUn?.

MTI-WI- S 1 Hoard and Baitena.
Torued Jj Gronrsd,

Jtc-.- it, Ac
Posts, Shingles, SeaaUlns, BoardsHI Battens, Surfaced. Board. A Plank
Rustic aldlnr. Clajbosrds, Latllca
Tonjrued ancf Oroorcd, Ac--, .

ALSO

Eastern Pme. Ash, Port Orford Cedar.
Oak, Ahita Wood, Black Walnnl

Boiled and Kaw Unseed Oil, White TVfr1.

And nl'lue Aaaortmecit f
Tnrpentine and Yamishea of all kinds,
White Zino Can Faints, both in Chiang Drjj
Wall Papers and Brnshea of all kind.
Also, Kails and a Complete Assorunent of

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
v aun.Tia OF

L. A.4 Andrews' Saw Mill at Xakaww
We are able to supply on short notice,

yr fk A Boards, Scantling and Plmfc,
V n Or Yokes, Felloes, 4c, 4c, 4c

PIONEER IiVE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAYIES
- eFFKHH TOR SALK -- fj

Tlie Cargoes
CITY OF XA)gID ,VNB 01EWX,

(rWBarPa8fe)

tTTT"I? CO
Conjlitinj ot the oaca ajsortaient of

DRY G0OD6 & CXOTHHra
Gatvaaized Iror-Booa- and Fenca Wae,
Poelaed Cement (White's),
Fife Brides. Blu XoUIed Soap,
Beat Welch Staira Coal,
Galvanised Iron Ware, SaOerr,
3 pair Hirrkes, Tait A. Wataoa's Ca&trif agate,
Wiaaa, Iaqsori, 4c ic Ac

c LAtSO

To Arrive pt'r LIZZIE IIUUXX
B J K l.V SfiCSMXSaaV

f ItMstftkr ttsafea Am Am

JUST RECEIVED
--AT-- 6

LTKH'S BOUT FCTaT
awar moexor ct c

Lw --Ji .
wsivm wu

TKni'CHK1 COK CASK.
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' LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
T- tSsrrrna of the brig Jok D. Sprttlrb, we

1 San Francisco dites to tire morning of the
3fet tec VTe prsseut onr readers with the follow- -
fefcrTrrtTrniry:

tjrs&iaa. November :ttb An
WWKBjaafpeeialBBTs: Intelligence is received

iKHMiouieeatlmioUj seats lor Con- -
i ai l contested liy Uie UenQbucans on ao- -
t of crura fraeds at the election, br zneans of

wild: Detuocrat were retained.
ifjsta Stephenson, in charge of the Reolocical

Har"- - of Sew Units, retained y. He claims
WfbAW discovered MwUier' remarkable prehistoric
dtj It eneads for mikss, th hooses Leinc built

use h cltfi aJonz a canvoa. it u lorry
i fmai S.mt Fe.

Kn Prcssd-ml'- s meaaace is completed, but ha8
been tahmiUnl to the Cabinet. It probably

& ie OB Friday. It u understood thit it con-tw- n

m&o of only ordinary interest, and is
Meosaticas.

fDUe tao-t- f interr-ui- ne iMrtion of the President's
mifiW. it ss auL a ill L where be elaborately
twu lonh our relaimn rtl England with

qnestiio. He showa that since
Mm aaeeaaos ! me ULtustone Jimistry uie atti-tu-

t tiraa Britain Us nhanud. and that the
tt. Unwary reoojrnizeA the claims of American
fc natai m uaaaaian waters. He recomreenas)
tlJ ilte daira for damage, resulting from the
Frtaes Bay aEai. be referred to a Commission to
4ssktisbri the iubosbi dee to the American fisher-o-

The smm? fihovs that the Gladstone Gov--
wmaiwil. admits that Cintdian legislation must be
m accord with the treaiv. wnerebv Amencaus were
cxasted ligtrts to iUh under certain restrictions, on
Use nafrcMit of $.V0.O00, the sum at which the
privfMsjfr u rained by the Commission under the
Vttmtx of Washington." and paid, bnt in return for
wbieli oar citizens reeemxl nothing under the Dis-
raeli Mm4rj'. Toe President expresses such

a 'satisfactory adjustment of the matter
Una bi say there is no further need of pressing
tfae bifi pending reimpusinc a duty on lish and

& oilfi. He elaborates the above points, making
lk stbject the most prominent one of Ins message.
la regard to oar fumes affair generally, the mes
sge aMadat to the successful settlement of the
e wlrorerMT m&as frota the firing on an American
freboaner w a fparush man of-w- Iast,snmuier,

BV OlllltHI ' l,kS ,J, r uuh
xsatiedan b-- TnrLey tf the murderers of octor

anioa, H ..new procuniation npon the ques-lio-s
mC iEtf - tad the onhappy results attendin;;

tfce ffrt at i n2itauon between Chile and l'era
A fire brvAe uotlsst inirht in th barber shop of

Is Haas "f Kejrresentatires, and before it could

mdl- -
osasiderable injury was done to

anc oeihni;. The barber shop was
one h the House cloak-room- s. Xo-da- v

arrhiteet pat mtn to work renaiiing the dam- -
l a- - orictn oi lue nrp is noi nsoexxaraeu.

Xbw 1 . Konsmbar SJth. The Tthyrum saTS :
all in from ever? Mate show uie total

lUal wHe to be V.11&S& divided as follows :

Garfe-- .WS.U: Utneock. U3C01t: Weaver,
MC7i . Duw. .i : Soattennz. I.71C It will thus
Jbe htd ttml the Kepubbcan and Democratic

xk. are alxrat as evenly divided as is possible
uiw ftw Krci parues. jorueiu oeaui xulu-f- c

br abIf S--i Jl. lid there Ixen no treacherv
A-- ttmaoemae raalc bere the story wonid hive

tfSereat.
Ilasa. November IMi Jaclson Fergusoii, Sur- -

vaf the Census (or this State, has completed
nmas. ttwugii the ofGcial figures have not yet

ur states tnat tne ipuuJ'tmumua. wuhan a hundred or two of GU.CKXL

bia a cun mvr the lant census. Instoad of
. IiUiipi Aasatv hiLS frampd. iu nrpMnt nonn

wr. betrrrti &jU0O and 17,000, an increase

IVwiniitMa are ii isinc between the United
Slater aad the Freeeh and German Governmeats
Car --jAaapas ini'i relative to the emp'oyni 'lit
4K m mtmxax Hirer coins.

Of thecoatnbBUon of f103,000 to the Democratic
iiifm'u.1 fond, promised by English, he only paid
fSijtttt. lABders only csntriboted $303 and his
Matter fljw .! fw."AW pleaged.

iMOnx. NutvCKMr 29th. The timer'' Pans
teial ay- - Tn ppimo j a of the Panama Canal
Tiliwwii ii& Ivni n4nm,l vith Ttrmtrrlinnrv
vijjK. It u a tsnvemiciWoBiversai th it success
ax naKiaHttAIKRtll auntat is certain, ana

ronrtrery quarter tit tne
ietm. rT5eT3C-- s lold the Timei1 coneimond- -
at that Dewk was arriving every moinant which

aaafir-ae-d hr onnocaon that the cuterpnse is in- -
sarea twrt couiur in curope is lanug part in
k;ofile being opi.-- d m Germany, Austria and
Uar, r.mtmoypaim are nowing in. the jbag-h- h

aM0Hlfla sharos oc the Paris Baurse bv
edmc3?ai5?k"iiich cannot be executed excepi by

ITBie a ttrcaiam. The Founders shares, which
w mm irancs. nave reacnea neanv 4U,aju

Doslu.. orober oiih. The Gazelle contains
an Eer or 1009 reward or the discovery of the
martiecer of Wheeler, at Oala.

CE. Xowk'jt 3tSh. A barbiroos oatrase has
been twtnnutud near Txalee on a bailiff who was
in !se f a boose from which the tenants had
Vrea (Wietcsi. A party of armed men broke into
the hocnr aad silt the baihrTs ears. The bailiff
fuaird fixmb loss of blood. The pohoc hut has
leea-ntela- t new I'auas witnout disturbance.

ImEDM. November 33th.--H has ben decided
lita shr GonraaMat. when Parliament meets,

S iatrodace a Coercion Act ct the same time
vita taeaew Land Bill Act, and this will provide
lorxuc irninwl-- 'e uisamnng or uie rxwpli.

There is a movement in the west of Ireland ,

la Taam. Swineford and other con?iaer-att- e

towns in County Galway, to bring about a re-

daction of tweaty-Sv- e per cent in rents of shops
asd tuwns tiosses.

l"hilip Callan. SI. P has been found guilty of
Kbetiag A. iL Sullivan, M. P. The verdict was that
Air. Uaaaa pebusued a libel, and that tne libel in
cons&on wsjnot a lair comment. Justice Hawkins
'deferred sentence, and bound overCallanto ap-'tc- r

striieosmber 15th. He said that the affidavits
tsa-- be lexihanged a week before then, but he
hoped tlat they would meanwhile be rendered nn- -

Dia K ivember3Xiu A circuliir has been
iwoed fruoi the office of the Chief Secretary for

thesnut to abeat themselies more than twenty-- f
ocr noars at a time fidWheU respective comities

wahost spccul leave, and M "report to Forster all
oossiranics lions of the police in reference tooct-xag- e.

At a meering of the Lind League to-d- it was
staled tsat several Orangemen were members of
the Laicae, atd that branches of the League had
been naab!ihed in every county in Ulster.

IVscm November 30th. A dispatch fromPorts-nwct- h
announens that SOO mann'irs ore to go to

Ireland.
A dispatch from Xvruwcary .reports that the

artillery cVstaclimjnt, which went toKew Pallas,
left thsir pins behind at Limerick. Ali.the troops
were c&hdrawn from Kew Pallas after the police
of tbegirrison had been trebled. '

The Govemioeat has issued an older
the Sixtr-fourt- h Jtegixoent from its station in Ire
u . " " "'-- new exigencies have o'isen, it

ty tho order was countermanded,
Ujwillhuve torrmain'in Ireland

ojcflonger. The Coldstream Guards
rd to proceed to Irjland without
r immediate destination has not
ic No other rejricent will be sent

te.. nt

Kew Toss, December 1. A London dispatch to
the World says : Thii League's movements are
sanctioned by hundrols of the priests. The atti-
tude of Gladstone and Bright is a practical coun-
tenance, if not of the League's methods, at least
of their objects. Thfy are blind who do not
recognize thp Irish movement as a great revolu-
tionary act, and the bnlyone which ever stood
any chance of snccesfi Sir. Parnell knows that
actual force inn military sense is absurd. He
also knows that force of some kind is necessary to
achieve the aims of Ireland. If the League is
wise and nble enough to exercise its power, with-
out provoking a colliidon, it may, in the opinion
of many, dictate its tenuis, even to England. It
talk an army to dip. Captain Boycott's turnips.
ye despite that anry Boycott hid to leave his
home with his family forever. We read that the
Coldstream guards ate coming, yet 103,000 Saxon
soldiers might occupy the country without affect-
ing the situation in tie slightest "degree. Whole-
sale mictions might take place, but the soldiers
could not stand guard over every evicted farmer,
and the farms would be reoccupied as soon as the
soldiers left. The armies of the world could not
compel the payment of rept, or force men to work
for obnoxious fellowmen, or keep shop-keepe-

from refusing to tell. Coercive acts, a few months
ago, would have been effective, but now they will
be nseljsa. Tho people have learned their power
too well to be cowed.

A HerM Dublin dispatch reads : The winter
campaign of the Irish land war has not reached
the end of its fast stage. The State trials are
fixed for December 2Sth. and the opening of Par-
liament for January Gth. The Boycott incident
is over. Nothing p irticularly encages the atten
tion of the Land leagues povrtr. this power
has. within three months, become so overwhelm
ing that I, without fear of contradiction, assert
tnat tne reins ot iiovemnient in iretand are prac-
tically in the hands of Mr. Parnell Md his sup-
porters. The Irish leaders have obtained and are
extending tneir rule uy means so unique ana
extraordinary that the most intelligent observer
can hardly understand its direct power or compre-
hend its terrible significance. A general strike
against the payment of rent, forcible resistance to
those who attempt to force payment, combined
ujpeiuuu Lu ctery iei,u pxucurv iuiu mLimiuuLiuu
of all persons attempting to carry out the law,
crowned by that new and extraordinary engine of
force now called "Boycotting," are elements
creating an open, armed revolution. TheBojcott
incident showed what was necessary to resist the
Land League. Another incident at New Pallas,
County of Limerick, is equaly significant. Several
days ago an iron hut was taken down to New Pal-
las for erection on Bourke's farm, but could not
be removed on account of the resistance of the
people there. It lay until surrounded
night and day by police, who themselves were
surrounded by hundreds of people, determined
not to allow it to be taken away. The removal of
this ridiculous hut became a national question,
and a force of 00 troops, including infantry and
hussars, and two guns of the royal artillery, were
ordered to the scene, and removed the hut at day-
break. The people wer advised strongly not to
come into collisior. with the overwhelming force,
so the hut was qui;t!y removed. The crowd that
witnessed the unusual spectacle in thi village was
largely made up of women and young lads. With-
out wishing to be -- u alarmist, I feel certain that
the revolution cannot end without bloodshed un-
less a capitulation be made to the Lund League,
which is out of the question. The rh-in- may be
small and ineffective, but it is considered inevita-
ble by many who are familiar with the state of
uie country. is oejonu question iuui uc new
Land bill, however extreme, will not satisfy the
Land Lsague, and the movement should be con-
sidered m all its significance. Without quoting
the previous utterances of numerous members of
the League Executive Committee, it is only neces-
sary to refer to Air. Davis' speech at a laud meet-
ing y that, "it is ery important that their
friends in tht north of Ireland, who were now
rapidly whaelrng into line, should at once under-
stand that the Land League movement was not a
movement for the purpose of bringing rent down
to Griffith's valuations. Its object was to remove
Griffith's valuations and landlordism out of the
country."

St. PtTEBSBtma, November 30. The police at
Charkoff have seized several printing presses, to-
gether with daggers, revolvers, copies of a revolu-
tionary organ and forged passports, 'and have
arrested two revolutionists.

Rome, November SO. In the Chambefof Depu-
ties this evening, after several orders of the day
had been introduced, Slgnor llsncini proposed a
rcsuluUon, signed by twenty members, declaring
that the Chamber, desiring to pronounce upon the
important reforms which the wants of the coun-
try require, russed to the order of the day. Slgnor
Jlancmi then examined all the questions raised in
regard to the policy of the povernmeiit. drawing
conclusions which bhowed complete confidence in
the Ministry. Premier Caroli said,that the Min-
istry accepted Slgnor Manciui's tuotiaa as an ex-

pression of full confidence, and, in view of the
state of parties in the Chamber, it is considered as
a xeioarksble victory fwr-th- e Government.

St. PnTEBSBOiiQ, November 30. The ice on the
Volga suddenly broke at-- d, in con
sequence of the warm weather, live steamers
and thirty barges were destroyed, and large quan-
tities of grain, naphtha and fish lost. The dam-
age doue is. immense.

Accounts received by the City of Tokio describe
the trial trip of the new steamei Meifuo. She left
Shanghai October 15th for Canton, sailing under
the American nag, and made a rapid passage of
three and a half days. She was expected to leave
for San Francisco, vii Honolulu about the 23th of
October, and will probably put in her,appearance
here early in December. Whilst nominally the
property of the China Merchants' Steam Naviga-
tion Company, it is asserted that she is in reality
owned by the American firm of S. C. Farnham fc

Co., of Shanghai. The iTeifoo was originally a
British sailing vessel, and, although in process of
conversion into a steamer she was cut m two and
lengthened fifty-eve- n and a. half feet, still the
fact remains that she is foreign built. It has been
the custom for a number of years to allow vessels

in Chinese waters by citizens of the
failed States to ny the stars and stripes provis-

ionally ; that is, thsy are at liberty to trade on the
coast of China, Japan and the Eastern Seas, under
a certificate granted by a United States Consul.
The question now arises, if-- the Meifoo arrives in
the port of San Francisco flying the American
flag, whether she is not liable to seizure, as ail Act
of Congress especially forbids any tessel assum-
ing our nationality if built outside of the United
States.

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM ADWATER PIPE.
We would call the attention of those requiring Piping

to our huge stock of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
Black Welded Steam Pipe Ji to 7 In. diameter.
Galvanized Water Pipe Si to 3 In. diameter.

iST- - The above at Moderate Prices.
THE H0N0LTJITT IEOK W0EKS COMFY

S30-2- 3m

PARlTfERSHIP K0TICE.

NOTICE IS HEItEBT GIVEN
comDosim? the Brm nf Pbclns &

Smith are C.P. Phelps and J. Smith, both residing in
Eohala, Hawaii.

FOR THE

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARU,
HOLIDAYS!

A GREAT SURPRISE TO HONOLULU -

"'
AT i

F. HORN'S BAKERY
AXD PIONEER

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
71 Hotel st. bet. Tort una Xutianu.

The above would respectfully call the attention of
Ladles, Heads of Families, and tho fnulie generally of
these Islands to

HIS EXTENSIVE STOCK
IN PLAIN AND FANCY

Confectionery and Cakes
Never KcniuIItiiiolnla before, consisting of several

thousands of the NEWEST DESIGNS AND NOVEL
Tl ES of New York and Chicago, luch as Christmas Gift
Boxes, jan;e assortment of

Christmas Tree Ornaments, -

GeUtlue Cornets. GlltWalnute, llotto Hearts, Bouncing
, Cupid Pictures, Satchels, Vases, Flat and Hoi

low bnear Figures and Animals of all descriptions; )
Fruit Uuslers.Tanor j.nia Erss, and many otherarticles .
too numerous to specify. Also a few hundred pound of
his delicious

SOFT CHOCOLATE CREAMS, .

Hand made Creams, Double Caramels, Pure Fresh Gum
Drops, and several thousand pounds of

Pure Home Made Confectionery In Great
Variety.

Fancy Boxes, Surprises, Cornucopias In all sizes. Cos-

tume .Mottoes and Cussaques, and a very large assort-
ment of

Rich ani Plain Fruit Cakes,
Pound, Round and Mould Sponge, Pjramld and Jelly
Cake In all tUes, ornamented in his usually rich style?
and plain.

Christmas and 'ew Year's Mince l'ics
Of Ulchest Quality. MINCE MEAT FOU BASE

F. IIOHN respectfully invites the Public and Dealers
to inspect his large etock beforo Importing or buying
elsewhere, xe his 0ood will invariably be sold the
Cheapest 13 Sa

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
"os. 70 tud 78 Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, "Week or Transient

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Served in First-Clsi- s Style

AT AM, IlOtlltS.

HENKY'j. HAKT, 825 3 ELLIS A. HART.

REAL ESTATE!
Desirable I'ropcrty on Fort St. For Sale.

rpiIE WELT, IOfOAVX LOT S1TU-J- L
ated on Fort Street above Iierctania This lot 4s

1UU feet frontaj;e on Fort street, and 1SI feet rear. There
Is a y duelling house on the lot, nearly new,
with cook house, bath house and privy, and tjj wells
50 feet deep, well stoned np from the bottom for sewer-
age purposs. The water Is laid on In four different
places, and piping all in good condition. There Js
ample room for the erection of two larce collages. The
fencing is ull new This is one of the most healthy and
centrally located lots for a residence of any in the city
of Honolulu Tho abovo sale offers a good opportunity
for the permanent investment of capital

Title perfect, Deeds at the expense of the purchase.
A part of the purchase money may remain secured by
mortgage on the premises. For farther particulars, ap ,
plrto O W MACY, on the premises, or

A.J CAKTH RIGHT, Esq.,
Wherea plan of the lot can be seen. W3 7

IF O 3FL SALE!ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,

THREE COTTAGES AND LOTS
OJT HiX.tLlI.O STKEET.

tST Small Payments In Advance. Balance to Suit
Purchasers. One Cottrge already built by K. W. Gran-nl- s

and ready for occupancy. The others are no beinn
built. Each Cottage contains four nice rooms, bath
room and detached kitchen.

XVitlx TWntcr laid on.
Apply to

857 m HAKRYJ. B.McCOO L

JUST RECEIVED
AX INVOICE

HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,
' nnu ma stis - r if"ni inuiiwrukc,

And Foi Sale by
BIT 2

OF

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

m j&. a. jll o nsr !

Just to hand Ex "Eureka," and (for Sale' by )
the Undersigned,

lOOnlils. Prime Plantation Salmo '-'

At the Loiceit Mttrk-- t Holes,
'tol.6 ,t THEO. H. DAVIES

FRANK H. AUSTIN & 00.,
Commission Merchants' and For- - --

warding Agents. - T&& ,

Office Xo. 20 California St., San Francisco.
Consignments from the Hawaiian Islands desired.The Best Prices Warranted, and Sales Guaranteed. .'

819 4 1y

E:
Bran and Oats- -

X LADY LAHI'SOS," THIS BAT.ess ruziu's smith. i; JJOLLES H Co.
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&xtalij- -

f sa,8a.a Frtndeo,we
Jmw theUfaie. 1 Bwtoet aeou armr.

wiii;w''--- ' a irom .aianua aca
iMtaaailirarrBKKsw r etppUea. QuotiUeui

TV raSj-arrf- oJ we bxra It the JD Spree- -
'A.tmSaTmBm., Spartan wtll be ta e
3 A. TKfecTcra: Sib cAlo sail tvcay.
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CSitiMso liagnige. In tho sftomoon nt 3 o'clock
Bhoc wffl. be mcricea of reoognitjon in the English

toaU -Ujg
"WeeKp tho following bom flie San Jiwutouu

CSroHfcie ot December' 1st: TCbero wBre"he
wweBof Baell-po- x icnotted to tie Boanl of Health
oftee yesterday, r.ll of 'wiaeh were rcriSed. Xefm
Joy, colored, of So. ElS Pacific street, 38 yes
ae, vfco was Utenick on Thanti"giTingI)7 ud
remored to tlio liospiUil,lis died." -

Yesterday, when off ivoko Head, o man Banwd
KilUam Johnson, a Girede, was washed off the
bows of the J. D. SprtckeU. A life-buo-y w"
thrown to Iiini and the rfsto put abont, bt he Mmc
ssddenlr, before he conld reach the bcoy. R. is
FDpposedlio was seized bya shark-- . Johnson insa steady man, who had saved all his wages with
view to bringing his wife,and-ttee- e caldres ta
settle here.

The Jamtt ilal-t- e retnrned from Kansl without
having been able to effect a landing. She had
oner one hendred Chinamen, on board, who, we
understand, wished to landin Honolulu to spend
Sunday. Of course they were not allowed to do
so. Had they been, what a fine tine the acenU
would hare bad in looking them n- - The Jamtt
ilalre left for Kanai again between 9 and 10 a. M.
on Sunday morning.

Christmas-tid- e serrioes hare been held by most
of the churches. At the JEiiisoppal church there
was a considerable congregation. A new set cf
chicts and An &nthemJfeamposed by the organist,
Jlr. Taylor, were sung by the choir. The compo-
sition did credit to Mr. Taylor, and the choir per-
formed their part well, but we think that on,a
festival like Christmas, old familiar chants and
hymns ought to be chosen. Christmas is a season
which awakes old memories and we would have
liked to hear more of the hymns of our childhood.

Foluiwzso is a list of theofScersof Lodge Le
Progres de rOceanie, Ko. 124, A. F. A. 1L,
installed last Monday evening. December 27th:
AV. S. W., T.J. Higgins; J. IV.,
John A. Spear; Secretary, J. II. Oat,Jr; Orator,
John 8. 'Walker. Those invited to attend the cer-
emony ore requested to be present before 8 p. M as
the installauon will begin promptly at that hour.
The same evening Hawaiian Lodge Ko.,21, F. &

also installed its officers for tho ensuing
year, after which a (social, composed of invited
gne$j and the brethren present had a pleasant
evening, varied by singing and dancing.

Mr. W. H. Bickard, Manager of the Honokaa
Plantation, Hamakua, Hawaii, on the afternoon of
Friday the l'thinst, was riding towards the (wire
cabie landing, with letters, efcc to go by tho
schooner KautkeaoU which was about leaving the
landing at the time, and when within 150 "yards
from the cliff, which stands abou 160 feet in
height from the sea, his horse took the bit and

M lUUII llll UUUUUMUlUUtU SAIA 1IU1WUO

the stirrups of his saddle, nd throw himself clear
lrom his horse, which he did when about 70 yards
from the edge of the cliff, air. 11. was badly
braised and shaken up, but no bones broken, and
is now recovering favorably. By throwing him-
self off ho changed the course of the horse which
turned before reaching the cliff.

.The Strangers' Friend Society does a great deal
of excellent work, and with the increasing number
of foreigners who now come to our shores by the
steaniera, there is a great drain on the funds of
the society. Mrs. S. C. Damon, Mrs. C. B. Bishop,
and Mrs. S. E. Bishop will be glad to receive

to assist in carrying on their work of
charity. Vie have no doubt but the appeal will be
liberally met. Our citizens are proverbial for their
kindness in these matters.

In connection with tho above, it might be well
if the Government would take some action in pre-
venting the landing of waifs upon our shores who
have neither money nor health wherewith to earn
& livelihood. Our citizens certainly ought not to
have to ecmort, during the last few weeks of their
existence, the useless and worn humanity which
California sends down to cs.

Foirr smrxr Cmmcn Picitst: Szstick. It was
our pleasure i&d privilege to attend the Christmas
Praise Service, held in tho Fort street Church last
Sabbath evening. The opening anthem "Sing
unto the lord" was really rendered by a full
choir of voios. In a few chosen words the Pastor
onered his Christmas greeting to the strangers in
our midst and to all. The Gloria in ExctUit from
the xir Mass and "Hark, AVhat Means Those Holy
Voices," by the choir, were both fine. But the
vocal gem of the evening was the quartette "O
Paradise," sung without the organ accompani-
ment. Seldom in any church have we heard any-
thing more sweet or anytliing more beautifully
rendered. The Fort Street Church is to be con-
gratulated upon the Jnusical treats that are there
to be enjoyed every Sabbath. Seldom can better
mesic be heard in any church. Will not tho choir
faver ns again with that exquisite quintette which
they gave us a few Sabbaths ago ? One word more
in acknowledgement of the fine music that accom-
panied us as we left the church. It was a fitting
close to such an evening of praise.

On Monday evening the California Theater
Company gave "Naval Engagements," a light
little comedy, and the "Wandering MinsTel,"
a gereaunnc farce. In the former. Miss Eliza
long, Mr. Crosbie and Mr. Wells sustained the
principal parts, and the acting of tho two gentle-
men was roallv very trood. Mr. Crosbie surprised
us as the Admiral. His make-u-p was capital. We
would also praise Miss Ella Allen, who is certainly
improving in her acting since she came down;
though she still loses Bomb points of expression,
especially in quiet parts. Mr. Francoeur made a
verv good Servant. The farce which followed was
really excruciatingly funny ; but we must criticize
this company for thinking it necessary to intro-
duce so much vulgar " gag" into their after-piece- s.

Mr. Crosbie is the greatest offender in th respect.
This kind of thing may please a certain section
and that a very young and very small section of
the audience but the bulk of both pit and boxes
do not like it. These little things are easily
altered, and it is a pity to mar such excellent
acting as that of Mr. Crosbie by tsuch a blemish.

'When we went down town on Sunday morning
wevere surprised to hear that another case of
small-po- x was reported. Wo had hoped that all
fear of infection was over: still more were we
surmised when we found that the case was not
onsof contagion from tho people who cirao down
in the Aii'lnilia, but was n case imported by the
Cottaadrn. That ship had reported a clean bill of
health when boarded by the pilot, had been con-
siderable time at sea, quite long enough to develop
thediseasa and had been moreover lying a week
in the harbor. A case of smaU-po- x however had
broken out on board and the captain and officers
of the ship state they knew nothing about it.
This wo endtrsiand is quite possible, ns tho boy
who was sick states that as soon as he was taken
ill he was carried to the doctor's cabin and there
kept locked up. He was first taken "by fever on
XotcmberSrd, December Cth the disease declared
itself and spots came out. On his arrival here he
was already getting better. On December 22nd,
sometime during the night, he was brought on
shore and taken to a house in Kuuanu street. Ho
remained there till Christmas Day when in con-
sequence of information given to the policq hJ
was arrested, and with his father taken tohe
pest-hous- a on the reef. -- ,''

Some time during tho night of Tuesday, the 21st
ixutant, a murder wis committed at Kamoiliili,
near Waikiki. Mr. Dayton and a coroner's jury
cliated the following facts: A native woman
named Kapela rctumea to ncr name nooai t.
o'clock in the evening, bringing with her a bun-
dle ; this she put into her house and immediately

.Went 9H J0"" ulu uuuau ui it utriuirv uu uua- -
basd, Samuel Smith, opeuod the package, and
spealdng to a native Uma .), who was present,"
wondered where Kapcla had obtained the iKpney

a conversation which followed lima mentioned
that a neighbor was dead; "Ah," said he, "that
is a death without distinction "; Uma asked him
what he considered a death without distinction:
he replied, "Death by hanging"; on tho return of
Kapda a quarrel arose and was continued till
about 10 o'clock, when a man named Hcanu
left the house ; Kapela was then making up a bed
a the floor for herself ; two little girls, Emma and

Annie, adopted children of Smith, state that
Smith and Kapcla were quarreling when they
went to sleep; at some time during the night
Smith awoke the two little girls, told them to stay
in the house, and said he was goinft away to take

pior little, things sat on chairs till day daVrn, when
thpv aroused the neighbors. The evukmco of Dr.

.McIubbia- -waa.that having examined .the body of
mom. said to be Kaoela. had found a scaln

left sisfc; there had been extensive hemorrhage
from tho tell ear j there were no other marks or
inluries:1 Sat iron, which was produced, fitted

iXoe wound; the considered that Uio woman was
lying- - down when struck ; the iron had blood on
it: it wofend was, in his oranion. cafficient to
cause death. The iuryrrturned-?'ictinao-cardcm- ie

with these facts. '
Tun body of Smith, the murderer, was found

lying oa the beach under Diamond Head. It is
cupposqa inai ns wrew imseir os xne neaaiana.
A rcr.rd of $50 had bn Bercdby the police

Jiuthciyfcs for his captroif alive, or, identifies-
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It trill surprise many Engliahmen, eaysla cor-
respondent of the SI. Jam OanlU, to hear thai
the French themselves do not know what is, the
origin o?. their presetit lisr&ial colon. Although
Ike rage for the to-da-v at Hi hiaht
sUhourh. aearftf and bomteta. aim even mrsaofa
sd etores, hare been made in rrti-Sbkre- d hues
mi fxwsumm mjm jwmmictti win v xCTiiniim ouu a,

matter of doubt wfcst is the historie meaning of
the emblem of BwJtBluiation. It is to be feared
that all the ingenious theories which represent J.
as typifying die three estates kre'Aevokl of any
fotmdatioB, and that accident rather than design
had moet to do with ihe aooeaytimee by, the people
of the famous r. It seesa that befure the
Eovolution the idea of a national Jag hardly ex-

isted. ,.

Secretary Sherman has filed and ratSexed every
letter he has received for forty years." The most
valuable part of the mass an Aose received from
his brother, the GeicraL tori,

says: The. two brothers
from the time they were little boys, and John has
every letter that ' Cumpy' ever wrote to him. They
number thousands, and make three huge volumes.
What history is here 1 The boys hare always cor-
responded as conscientiously as sweethearts. What
a feast it would bo to get at tho letters written dar-
ing the war. Some of them, written before and
some after great movements and battles, cover
forty pages of letter paper. These letters were
written from every place under the sun, from
school, from West Point, from tho plains, from
California, from abroad, from headquarters in tho
saddle, in camp, on drum-head- s, and from everv
place a soldier is likely to bo written too, with
all tho honest outpourings of an anxious or a joy-
ful heart, not for the public, but for a second
feelf." - '

An innkeeper at Tjowsville, IT. Y., asserts that
about Iten Tears ago Dr. Tanner, then a student,
took rooms at the inn, saying that he was not feel-
ing well, and would not eat. The strange guest
was carefully watched, for no ono believed that ho
would hold out for a week without eating any-
thing. Tanner kept his room very closely and ap-
peared to pass much of his time reading. When
he went out it was the custom of some one con-
nected with the inn to enter the room to see if the
eccentric fellow was not feeding himself. Not a
trace of anything to eat was ever found about him,
and during the week he never entered the dining-roo-

He appeared to be a genial, companionable
nort of a man, and one day he went to ride with
the landlord, to whom ho said that this was the
way he had of curing himself when anything was
the matter. During his stay he was ery quiet,
scarcely making an acquaintance outside of the
inn. At the end of tho week he paid his bill, re-
marking that ho guessed ho was well now, and
went away as though nothing unusual had hap-
pened.

PROGRAMME FOR THE WECK OF PRAYER

Jrvnunxy 2nd-9- th, 1881.
Scxdat, JannaiyS fcenaons Hch. 13:8.
3IoMUT. January and Thanksgiving for all

blesing r. 110:17.
TczsDar. January 4 Hnmlllatlon for personal and na-

tional sins Dan.S:8, 9.
WznissDAT, Jatnary 5 Prayer fo. the Church of Christ

that it mj be fruttfal and united Ephes.5:27.
TucnsDAT, January 6 Prayer for the young and their

lnstrnetort: for parents, colleges, and Sunday schools
l)cat.sa:SX

FciD-ir- January 6 Prayer for all nations and rulers,
for unlrersal liberty, and for th-- j cessation of all wars

Ps. :ir.
Satueuat, January 8 Prayer for Christian Mission,

and all engaged In promoting them Numbers 11:21.
StrxDAT, January 3 Sermons Luke 11 :1T.

By order of Board of Haw. Evangelical Association.
A. O. FOBBEH, Corrcspondlns Secretary.

Jcw Jldvcrfiscmcute,

NOTICE.
OWIXGTO TIIK inCRBANRD

of and advancefirlec feed, also the Government
regulation for hordes enea?ed In drar- -

lng to o In a slow walk, the undersigned Is compelled
to increase the rates of dniying tp 3TV4 cents per ton for
general merchandise, coal, wood, lumber. Iron, bricks,
&, to be charged according to agreement.

C. P. WARD.
January 1, 1681. 8X1 18 St

a XX 33

HAWAIIAN ALMANAC & ANNUAL
Wl 11 be ready for general delivery

THISDAY'AT IO O'CLOCK A.M.
833 It THOS. 0. TiqnjM. Publisher.

Executor's Notice..
THE UNDERSIGNED nX"VtNG

appointed Executor of the will of pncne It
Snurln, of Honolulu, deceased, requests all parties In-

debted to the said deceased to make immediate pay-
ment; and all parties having claims against the said
deceased to present the same to the undersigned within
six months from this date, or they will ho forever
barred. W. L. WILCOX,
Executor of the Will of Eocene It Saurin, deceased.

Honolulu. December 2Sth. 1B8D. 8r ivt

Aclrriiiiistrator's Notice.
THE UKDEnSIGlSTED HAVING

appointed by the Court as Administrator of
the estate cf J. C. Wood, deceased, requests all parties
Indebted to the estate to make Immediate payment;
and all parties having claims against the said estate to
present tho same to the undersigned within six months
from this date, or they will be forever barred

W.L. WILCOX,
Administrator of the Estate of J. C. Wood, deceased.

Honolulu, Decejnbcr SSth, 1880. 83 4w

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
TK THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
JL of KAIAIKAWAUA, late of Walalna, Oahn, De-
ceased. In Probate. rc Chief Juctico Harris.

undcrsitmed
sell at public auction, at the front door of Aillolanl
iiaie, on ine

22(1 Day of January, A. D. 1881
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOO.V,

all the right, title and Interest ot the said Ealaikawaha
of, in and to the following Real Estate, viz:

LOT KO.l, Situated In Kamananul, Walalna, Oahn.
and containing 5 acres, more particularly described in
Koyal Patent No. 103D.

LOT So. 2, Sltuatedln Kamananul, Walalna, Oahn,
containing 3 8.V100 acres, and more particularly de-
scribed in Koyal Patent, Ko. CUT.

r,OT NO. S Situated In Kamananul, Walalna,
Oahn, and containing 183.VKX) acres, and more par-
ticularly described In Royal Patent, No. 1U30.

IiOtKI). 4, Situated in said Kamananul, containing
54 acres of Kalo land, more particularly described in
Royal Patent No. 4$).

LOT SO. 5, Apana 1. of Royal Patent No. 1337.
In said Kamananoi, and containing 3 acres of
Kalo Land.

.LOTHO.B, Apana S, cf said Royal Patent, con-
taining S'i acres grazing land. t

LOT SO. T, Beln-- ; tho Land described In Royal
Patent, No. 17W in said Kamananul, and containing 97
acres of grazing land.

LOT NO. 8, Bflns Apana 1, of Royol Patent, No.
1838, containing 20 acres of cans land. ,

LOT SO. O. Apana !, of said Royal Patent, con-
taining 70 acrea Kalo land.

LOT SO. 10, Apana 3, of said Royal Patent, con-
taining 5 tilOO acres Kalo land.

For further Information, apply to the undersigned.
The terms of thi sale are cash, and the deeds, at the

expense of the purchaser.
W. L. WILCOX,

Commissioner to tell (he Real Estate, of
B33 4t - Kaialkawaha. deceased.

OIT y JkT a TE JK i"3?.
OWEN J. HOLT, Proprietor.

Tho choicest of Beef, Mutton, Lamb, and Veal, always
on hand. The Beef In this Market is from the celebra-
ted herds of James Campbell, Uonouliuli. Poultiy and
Game to order. 833

House and Lot For Sale
--ti. DJ1.i)lJJ1j JJiJL JVWAIj ATI JL fSJM- -
aboutOnc Acre of Land, situated on Punch sjHF
Bowl btrect. adlolninc the Lots of Mesara. i

James Campbell and A. n . licsb
For particulars, enquire ot C. P. WARD

&B 2m

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!
BEST

WMttaker Star "EJa-rn-

For Sale at Low Rates in quantities to suit, by

CASTLE & COOK.E.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
JL been appointed by the Court as Administrator ot
the Estate of Charles Lonf, deceased, request all part-- ,

lea tndeuled to the Estate, to make Immediate dpaymen
and all parties hiving claim against the said Estate to
present them forMttlemeut to the undersign withlnst
six moutai froa date or they will bo forever brred.

F. A. 8CIIABFER,
Administrator ot the estate of Cms. Loire, deceased

lIoaalnln.Kovember let, HSP.. 837 It 3m

lLii?i?T NEW TEAR IS C0MIKG
- ALL IN WAST OF A GOOD FAT

Will do well to leaie their orders, early at the

CITY MARKET, NiIUAMU ST.,
Where they will be prorsplly supplied.

ALSO, FDT1 TATVmy FOE CHSI8TMAJ
Which will tempt the appetite of the epicure.

QWEN J. HOLT, Pioprichar,
it! B. The choicest ot Beef, Mutton, Teal, &c, also

en hand, u 851

Laiies' Strangers' Friend Society.
SO rBEOTTEM' hae been hieT law upon the funds at this Society, tkatthe
Managws, at the ntytgeMion of some of the prominent
bualncs me f tJwiomaaity, make en appeal to the
public for roaA WJUU9COOB
ireaswry o hml warn One genii imn propose, to
nyessBjaantsany, r$tpamommi another, tit anno--
aiiy.or 01

Tics etMMiased, anbtcriptlea paper will
cirCBlUaa. sad It ta honed a nneruna restosa will

Betnten. rmniuiaajtwioprarteatojarr. S.U.Daaraa.Ptlteit(Jti.C.tSlataVcPreiidet,or:
B. Blafans.lrrc.iiim. AW&crtiTtioa naoer win atlmttmr'wat

Mm &&erfisemmf8.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

HAf?ir JIIST EECHTED
Sx "Amy Turner" aa4 "MohtcaB," asd ky Ball fron

New Tork via San Francisco

Direct From ike Xaaafacturers !

Invoices qfj"M0LINB LOWSj
nise extra strong, specially for iiHJ?..
sorted, abea. Ertra parts constyhy'r J!

f 1 GLLIK SULKEYPLOV;
"A

Jowett's Water Filters & Coolers;
Jewett's Coolers, Jewett's Befrlgerators,
Zero Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
HyglenhfWater Flltera (mt Ice required).

Difistoa's Sawe, Hand Saws,
One Han Saws, M to t feet: Buck Saws,
Great American Cross-cu-t Saw,4K to 7 ft ;
Saw Bucks, Saw Handles.'

Mnjdolo & Cheney's Hammers,
Blacksmltut Sledges, Coopers and Ma-

sons' Hammers.

Carpet and Upholsterer's Tacks,
"Pjftnata' florae Nails, Cut
Nails, Galvanized Nails,-Wroug- Nails,
Spr, PERKINS'

I5gb.t Pattern Horse ShoaL

Ohio Grindstones, Ff rally Grind--I

stones. Grindstone Fixtures. I

Hunt & Day's Axes, HatchetF,
I Mattocks, Rice, Garden and Planter's
l. Hoes, Manure and nay Forks (S to S tinea),

Picks and Plotc Mattocks.

Kinsley's Axles, Seatand Carriage
Springs, Wh'.ffictrces, slnfle and double.

Bush and Grass Scythes and
Snaths, Sandusky Planes and Flanelrons,
Coe's Genuine Wrenches, Anvils, Vises

Anvils and Vises combined.

Planters' Hoo Handles, Hickory
Pick, Sledge, Axe and Hammer Handles,
Rake and Chisel nandlcs.

Shovels and Spades, (long and D
handled), Sanderson's Steel Scoops, Boys'
Spades a fall assortment direct from the
manufacturers.

Harrows, Road Scrapers, Hay
Cutters, Scales, Lawn Mowers, Clothes
Wringers, Wheelbarrows, Portable Forges,
Hand and Blacksmiths' Bellows.

Hingham Buckets, Step Ladders, I

Wooden Trays. Clothespins, Washboards, I

Wool and Horse Cards, Currj! and Jtanel
Combs.

Shaker Socket Btooms, Rattan
Yard Brooms, Mops and Mop Sticks.

Bed Screws and Bed Keys, Eaglo
Carriage Bolts, Bolt Ends, Bolts,
Square and Hcxajjon Nuts, Washers.

Standard Rubber Hose, 3 and 4

ply, Carbollzed Rubber Hose, S and 4 ply.

POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS.j

KEROSENE OH;,
Candlo & Kerosene Wick, Lamps,

Chandeliers, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burn ers
and Fixtures, Kerosene Oil Stoves, Wrap-
ping Twine, Tumblers, Fish Globes,

Nurse Lamps.

TINWARE.
Toilet Sets, Charaher Pails, Cns--

pidores. Trays, Child's Trays, Cash and
Lunch Boxes, Cake Boxes, Spice Boies
Pieced Pans, Cake Pans, Bread Pans, Dish
Pans, Rinsing Pans, Cullenders, Milk
Strainers, 'Efs Whips, Egg Poachers,
Fnnnels, Seines, Skimmers, JellyMoulds.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
FULL LINES OF

Shelf Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,

House Furnishing- - Goods,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Turpentine, Ac, &c, &c.
AGENTS FOR

The Bain 'Wagon,
Cortland Wagon Company,
Hallidio's Barbed Wiro and Staples,
Hallidio's Patent Wiro Rope,
Averill's Chemical' Paints,
California Wiro Work,
American Lubricators,
Albany Lubricating Compound,
Albany Cylindor Oil.

D6LLI2GHAM& CO.
621 37 Fort S trceU Ifonolnln,

tsto E3 :rcr es-- 1 isr E3
Should be without the

American Cylinder Cup
Of which over Ten Thousand arc now In use.

THE' AMERICAN
Is the only

LUBRICATOR IN THE WORLD

That can be relied upon,

AMD IS WABRaKTED
To perform

All that Is Claimed For It.

VA certain number of drops perEjbSiV mlnnta or ner hour fvlKlblA in
the rye), will keepyonrCylinder
lubricated continuously, (The
old style of enps do not feed
continuously.)

It will pay for itself In fuel
every two months; In oil every
seren to ten months; In wear,
packing; and labocjivery four
monfta.

Thc? above, alselfcops for
Shaft Bearings. Hahder Oil
and Lubricating ConHund may
he had of the AVrntt ,

DILLINGHAM CO.
883 63 m

BTOTICE.
THE ME3BEIIS COMFEISING

Snsr Company, located at Kekaha,
Wclmta, Kanal, are Cartlsenhers, Otlo Isenberg, W.
Bmle, Geo. N. Wilcox. A. S. Wilcox; S. W. Wilcox asd
Paul Isenberz, all rcsldlnz Ira the Island of Kauai.

SJ0 at KEKAHA SUGAR COMPANY.

Alili PEIXSONS AKE STRICTI.-- r

from heniice turkeys, coats, or other
canq oii any part of fay Maul Sheep Ranch, or from
trespassing oh jsald premises with uoga or suns. Al
offenders -i-ll be prosisfcted to the full extent or the law

S813r C.H. ALEXANDER.

pinBEKTS AUTOKATIC STEAK

OnilER LTJBllICATOE

HO1T0LTJLTJ HON WORKS CO
1U lttitai attparatasl oils the' cyHnder ccartenUy and

pemitgalittleonisnedthataMring of oil and
wcArequlUfoBTUmeaiucoMnuybeeffiected.lB one
reason. ,.

Pifit Siae,$43.Half Piat Siac, $30.

Direct' froniBoston and Newltedforri
Ex bark Any Turner, we have nceived

BUCK XWt. 1 Tit 1SJ. CttTTSir
BavensSoz. toWoc- - Cotton8llTwlBe8,,7and

8 ply." New Bedford XaofcVConssce,j4ae from IV to
E inch. Siaal Bope, f, 9 and thiwi. Sprayarn,
X yam a 2 Tarn.. oaaeflK ScMaa, CKS aad IS
thread. SAJtft AUi oat dw f. aSjg.i

All of which will he soM aa low aacaa btaoarhtfe
tbl.I an, is BOLLXS A CO.

an ju - f - BOLUtCO.
pAiXTOIUCTAEXTRAlfBBgBEEF

$fh; &tbfrtistmtnis.

TfiOS. G THBUJHLj

STATIONER, NEWS AGENT

BOOK l&T.TKiyJEl'EL
Merchant Street, and Dealer la

Fine iSfatiffisry, Books, Faiwy Coots
Fort Street (Brewer's Btock- -

Received for each Derailment every month, and
Special Orders attended to with promptness.

The Bindery Department
Is the only Complete Establishment with all needed

Machinery and Comoetent Workmen In the city, to at-
tend to all work froa Pamphlet to Presentation Book
Bindings, and

BlaiikBookKanuitnringofanyDesffliptiflfi

AT HAND Tins WEEK, A FINE

Assortment of Picture Mouldings,
Statuary, Painted and Chromo Panels,

Frames, Mats, Easels and other Art Goods,
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Oak Wagons, 4c Ac

Which will be opened np"at the " " '
8173m FORT STREET STORE.

E. 0. HALL & SON
HAVE JUST

RECEIVED BY THE'DISCOYERY'
A Full Lino of those Unexcelled

" ECalX Steel DPlo'ocrjs"
Made"to order by the MOLINE PLOW CO., Nos.

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, li,13 and 11. Also, a few of thef

HAUL FUKJROW PLOWiS,.
OR PALILTJAS.

Thcso Flows are acknowledged by all who have
used them to be stronger and better than any other
kinds in the market. We have also a fol assort-
ment of Flow Handles.

Agricultural Implentents
op all kinds:

Hall's 1 and 15 inch Steel Breakers, 14 inch Kola
Queens, and

STEEL SIDE HILL PLOWS
SOON EXPECTED.

Extra Points for all the above plows
constantly on hand.

Expected soon by the "Amy Turner" from Bos-
ton, and tho "Mohimn" from New Tork, a full
assortment of Goods in our line.

We keep Constantly on Hand
A very full line of English and American

Slielf 3E3:ta?ci,ocro.2r
ALSO, CALIFOHNIA LEATHER.

Wo deal in Black Blasting Powder, Hercules and
Giant Powder, and Sporting Powder of nil kinds,
imported direct from tho California Powder Works

A VERY' EIHE ASSORTMENT
OF

Cook Stoves and Ranges
Soon expected. Also, Silver-plate- d Ware for

CimiSTMAS AND WEDMJfG PBESEKTS
? Orders for Plantation Goods from tho other

Islands, or by TELEPHONE, will be filled with
DISPATCH. 825

MBS. D. B. GEIFFIN,
NO. 103 FORT STREET,

Formerly occupied by tho late Mra, Black, bejs to la
form tbe ladles of Honolulu, aiid of the adjacent.

Itlnds, that, cbe will keep con slant It
tot sale a splendid and most

FASHIONABLE ASSORTMENT
OF

MILLINERY GOODS

Hats Trimmed in the Latest Styles
And executed in the most

Brilliant and Delicate Nicety of the Art

8he leaves a standing order with her agents to con
stantly

F0BWABD HER BY THE STEAMERS

the
LATEST & MOST ADVANCED STYLES

la tbe Ar.rHlllluery.
Notwithstanding tho extra expense of eettin? Goods

to this Kingdom, 1IEB, C IIAKGES WILL BE AS MOD-
ERATE aa those of the Milliners on the Coast,

She will also keep a Selact Stock
OP LADIES' AND CHILDEEN'S

JiEJDi: MADE CLOTHING.
m

H M CElESfWTED IfJI

KmmWmmiLmmm

BlffrjiS
There Is no civilized nation In the Westers Hesils-herei-

which the utllltr of Tlostetter's fitcmach BH- -

n as a tonic, corrective, and a medicine. I

ot Known ana appreciated. While it is a medicine Jar
all seatons and all climates, it Is especially tutted te the
comnlalnta uencrated uy in weaiser. beiBK the pwset
and best vesetaMs stimulant in the world.

7or sals hv all Druasiata and Dealers zeaerallr.
For Sale br - KEDISGTON"ACO,
19U San Francisco Cal.U. 8.A.

KHfG STREET,

ris" abditiqk: io his xabge
X and varied assortment of

Has reeeatly added an i

UNDEBTAKE5S DEPARTMENT
rT'ti hla UWIhenf, whan may ijfoud

A SOT1M0X ASfWiTMBHT OF 0OPTOW
And CaakHs. of the haat material and workmnanra.

Mr. Hep. wiKhortir h4 receipt of a XsarfNarne
nrwiii nvroswao at mwdarate rate. a-- -

LADIIM'P P

FiaeiOWiBLE DRE8S IAKIMG I

'-
i- jnp.B.GanTnr

Snshaa to infona the ladles of erafaifai that ihafcat
KMveaad a uuidrcn anl Ladlta' YjahtosuM. Drea
Xakiax departiaat 1b the etx of her tlllBay Mora
108 Fort 8treet. Dreaaca trrnuaed ia the ltint afednoat
pHovedatrte.' a - gttJ

TUISINc-BIOHT- H U QTJABT3SBS
taaatIfatcataLs7BOUJtaCoX- -

Goloea 0at9 Xxtca Itmilj ttemr.
rVPork,

EX-As-
lT

-- " - B i

jMi'jffi7 KfBF
c

r s. siAiwir.
rTL-.' iij '' " "

VtkSm ;Sa.y.
I

CJA,ji 9ALa&
Wedned, lecmlm Z

All As

as Aoo'mxm.nax- - vjf dy goods
fooHrit and Atnrtralka tfcdfte.

CAsJlee Iai of Otuutlm forlt'ti
Califorala Jam, Table ftwlt. Lsnreh T
Superior Oyatera, Sabnotu Head Casut,
Samaie TIMX. Lobten.CoriMd Tttrnt.
9m iHos,,9re Paw aa4 Cosm,
Ar oraa jainc an boos
Boom of CiibhIm, SosaafSjsjljsjCMt

lhs oT .Con, SapariorHM

Sr 9rtr f OUwUr titmml t
SeiiedJevaTiolatiofvtsJIw,

aWPa.srsaifCMiuw.TitainB.
M Hm of ChlB Pllla.
39 rsnm of Ctthw Butt u.s. .'7 PssksiM oS CMa. Tk Tmmrtm;

i lFaceefCMiis8ewtsatSt," 8SPackafaofCMMH3a,ci
IS Jan nl Chteeae SwswImo:
5HatfBrreraefShBfl,ttlse(ms,

H Japaseae Dirks.

ILi'ot of IPsai-iilLv- e !
tf Hair Cltti 9of; Chain, Wnw.ltaf, CwMtJ)

Wardro.MarbtaTopTab!,CiiS,c liBsjjt of Cere, Wheat, etc.

AT M KOOK,

One Os,zrxita:.
c.83Brey,

MEW 'S 8ALB I

S ' OJT

Thar&day AfteraotiB, iMtakw M,
Mi e'etoak, wW he Oil

A LOT 6F TOYSI
Delia. Tbt Watehw. Maalaal 1

Lot of Plated Ware aed other Fascy Arttclea.
C. Astt'r.

ABMIKISTBATOK'S SAH
ON

Friday, December 3 ! , J 880,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M

vIn tho yard on Merchant St. adjolulBK Lowjoj! Uo's
Store, the undersigned Is laetrctKtedbiF.A.

Schceter, Eq, AdmtoMnter of Mm

estate of Chat. Loug, daceasod,

TO SELL AT PU1LIC AUCTI01T

Fonr Horses,
One DonVey,

One Ball,
One Cow and Heifer,

Three Ox Carts,
One Carriage,

Oaa Waft,
One Donbla Harness,

Two Single Harness,
Six Ox Yokea and Bows,

Twelve Ox Chains.

Xuot of Fence "Wire.'
C. S. BAKTOW, Aaefr.

ATJCTIONSALE
HORSES TlTrRIAGES!

ON

TUESDAY, JANUARY lik, 1881,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A M.,

By order of Mr. WM.LE YT, I will sell at public asctloa

at the Pony Stables,

Fine Imported Horses,
Broken to single or double harness or Saddle.

Open and Tep Bsg'eSj
One Wafrtte,

Ono Qood Top ramily Carriage
ALSO

One Set of Double and Sinqte ilafheas.
0. a BABTOW, Anefr.

MULES AND HORSES.
OKIIUKS WJLL BK RECEIVES BT

Ihe underslgued fat the purchase ot Mules and
w9P Horses, ana perioral attention giren oy a per-

son In San Francisco to;Jectins and pur- -
chasuig tbe tame accenting to order ren.

S. BAKTOW.

For Sale.
OSE CeTTASE lIAXe, A 3eB

mfn - a a. babtow.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valuable as aa IaTostateat.

Kented to wwd tenants for a ions period. Bulldlnea In
good repair ana pleasantly located.

HAWAIIAN
Furniture IHamftcttrj

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
imanitfactcbes:

All Mil 0! IH,
AND-

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

IF1 TJJELTSi-- 1 TXJIIES
AXWATS GIT HANB, A5B

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST HOTiCE

THE rUKHITURI IS

ii OaCAde Tzty V&eidlx&ax&ary
And of the

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
ANli

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS COITOMIU
Tpttomormar Bm4

Cofflna Arway on Hand.
761 Jrif-CAL-L AMU 8ER.-W- K ly

H. NEUF1LD,!
QKA3TD, SaUARK-A1T- D TJ?JLr6HT

TUJfp-UAS- BEtLLOr.
H. KaekJeM In tin Hmw.tiHn tihwig

TA Bknf XiH, SaUr4ay. Jamtar 17, im,rtin, lis, j, l

Ranofort intka Exbibition.
IatrBavWoafUe of .the MuMtfetfieXiMW-Hos- t

(STY.) In caanacHoa wish thoan tt the n miurn
Cosri. w wrc l a to do aaotc thaafo
crhlMtsofL-N- S JF1LU, of BarUa, aa that t
Ha waa erroaaaua. Siaee wrltluj that notice, tha
Sydneyaft, Jfesare. Babo&c. Feci Cow mtm jw
Maaopaortasity of aoehjthelotrou,of wfckk
for are exhibited InMaad of two, m feraierly sut4.
Ta S1a ! iShtaad of fall eonnaaa. 7W octavaa
ovantnocan aooaatical aUI tarn ta .aoatka, h
actooiprftotunfaUiaifrpitiOB." Alltkaandac.
hupxovaiarauariaculled; thalBOnowat ia cased la
walnut, of toe Uaesn4fht :;&. aM setae la add)--
tloubyfar the BMt priceworthy 6fht to tfea
most ready maraeu

Ma. X ta an Bprlaht cottage-rran- with boa
rune, w ell anisnen, ana eaaedia a

frame ia ns Limit Ooatono atyle. Bva-- a

rimzriAt ntftac.. - alnaler- . la ..uurea tenor. bat with aoaetae- -.

ttasatairsaac,aaaaitiBaviswtca aajiesait
ia tbafatamal mraaian. saw.. a aa uiaiauascr-

of verrautMaUetaoa.
Bavtai iharoajkVy asassJneo. it watfcsaaaaklp aast

cmatraeaoa, aad tasted locilaad taaca, waara aUn to
apaak with coosUeuce on auriu of 2haae
Jaatrsrmeata, eapcciallr whea we opaipare
wHhtheM of other eitihlta., ap-Pla- ao an rfow r
aaaiinaeauwesHiRioj ii a iffIBhn sr. HACXyBLDA; CO.

ChmvLoBt ! flOBeTfi Bra
VJarBEBLilSili. betweta Swa aad Waiaaac'a 1flCSIf liTI II

fowltnf piece, made by Braloer, with top acthJVaud 13
aaaaa. aae aaaer wilt pite retara ute nssk ta tKi

and icei

VT

.i

iff

r.l

""it 'l rlsiW'

y t. l-- irt-

REGULAR CitSHSaLE
oii THtmsi at, nmsMsm m

"
c AttOBraejAM c9te&wB,

AIAK0atIKr0FDRTSOODS, -

o Fancy Coodt .
c AJVIt ' o .,

A Htm alHWGrwmea:

TwwrtT
(r JaJR iUK As

STsiT

SBlSesjrISSfBFT ESTATE
" W9' fcl"WpPBsllP"Wsirt'sl iiMiir .--

o

bt maim ov mm. map.nsu,
MOWDAT, JAMTJAMT 8, 1881,

O
Atlta'

wBtk.1 5t XT

TahaWe Piece M Laad
t:

S4tn4s sVsasi MiaHBMIttnw

iufi 'JiT"

hhtlttiwBaiWiBtj. ''pOBBBSBsMbbi

fmWutf, sP""
A ?44 Two StT w

WTfH . t. ,- - rjg: fc

A LW( MMi OsMMNMkfQIR. Mmm,. H

O- - L.osnajurput jnam .
c iWet isrifeiC Jaatsestsasja, syljr 1st Tfe

Caen. BpsefnSja; AttaoMQr,

B.7.ADA4te- -

CAJLaPOKNIA

lfxctvtir
lssnuoii'

AXJrJtAJ(CICO, i ,
ij--

MANUFACTURERS PsJWsf (J 1SW JPIP

ATiTi - ;"

HOIREKOU

PARTUS SO JOLT UtiLW
fcraahiirransarthaMsaW

DESIRING FumftTma
CAX XAVB WaVaV- -

Orders Filled
By nillLsHia3a., F.AaAaW.rfc.. mm, a.

baa oar txsoriaalve Canssgaa

0KHADATT)riST9FLtWf

Black' Walaut Badroom Seta,
81ak WataBf-3i4.rj.ai- j

JaUMk Watawt Maltf Claaiav .. "'

Oak Ca Mtt PWii'cWmi
C4ar:

wrWisTtja; fleam1! ww a"e wBeeeaeepi MrSsneeejBj
'Mtaot - '

CEAJJCO'PEHCl

AIRSPAdI3,,
ANDFOWLEK-- S

yucca ioiiEj cevoaM
FatantaA Smamtot 1S '

Has been viatorioaa over ail okhar tmmmmmymm

bollerswlthwWcs.lt aa ha vnmgkt. turn
uon, nota la &aroa aaa .vuwne, roe ta
rears. Endorsed by the StititHIk: Antritmn umm TiQ.ii.a
Jlnglnttrtng everywher aa beiar the
ductor, the most jteaasw, ta aosi
l V-- i El
The "Air Spaco" ,iaa aweaasttcat dorlaa. 1W aaa

method of coredag better , ateaaa aa atsjar Jsat yfpsa.
was to smear a coat! an ot plsslsr .saf tfc. haHasa aML
pipes, and direetly ia. eoat with Us hat aaaaaaaaV
Common sinaa teacaea that iny cosapuaarf tarn aasMMr
will soon have the life baraVoat of ft, aa that sK
pansionaHdcoatraellooof thsUl at wWah at ist
afeued, will caaao It to boeen aed crack,-aai- h .

will, after a time, fall ott Ttaahlaa tab. faaatlaiH m

provea taas ut iiau aaa osaarccaaaaaav sananr u
purpose, whea applied dl-- e la h bU mmtttrn
corrodca the boilers ao aa to creathr ralata taisi

TbeAlrSpacesmsaa twrold panes.; asat kiTides a stratum ot alt entire arcwadthalMHar. wUsk
is the beat known of haat. hical.'tprovtaei a aarface which It oatirely ladaiaiial 4 taboiler surface hook which the cniirtaa asaaMSHs4

and talk surface tlnjt tatmti af wtaa Mk C"
ii-l- h saesh, faroUlwa a SBgnoiit uaaaa at ttomttomar
ot fatteslBR the coataoaad asoaad lis haatar.

Tno wire spools supported at tka spat, a astsaafcne
more from the boilwot hotptpahy aactat atats ttmymt
alnaai fiUKtkaa mjt. thai (La mt "

wnrvtwvA. av aassa atsisa tmmmamwmmmwmt visapBsaBsai tjc
the boiler or pips aromd wajeh ft ia ptatad w44as.
fecttkesataHte cvreriaf, autaaaa tau saad
saBcieat aunreaaeat wtthoat alaauhlas; tea
inx wire ssd cover.

Bxpcrie aad atactkal Msa haaa
bevoad a denbt that the fadiaiiasi at haat
nrrmmdedbyth"AlrSrim "apsHataawat-hHa-

thsa that from a bailer torsredwfsfe assy e,l aslMr
well known boiler eovaritf; coaasaaeatly Hsaa ia a
greater suvlac of faat.

InprKfofwaattoaasdaaaat Um aapartafftv af Mm
Chalmen-Specc- a Air Space, tae Btinfitt I iriiila .
Dec l.WfT.aadZti salsa Mijianirltij 10, mf. ft

OJCTOWMS, BWaOwaacfacliMi laiia'.
H. HAOKFELO AO,AssW 'j ,

sa- -8 v niui".;

NEW DRUC 8TO

KColiljeiiroar . Od
itMiscrrcixT rxYTW

THE ATTENTIOM OF TIE Plti,
'TU Tact that taayhaaa

Opened at their Old

Ko.l tst,aVBUaai
DEUO;CHMIOAL,ITI STOfTl, -

its'. U

in ciiiixArie caiiese-j-e

-j

TJLtpE's.rt

V9mmmmmmw fMtelaMMt mA SkliCjSM
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3LELLIS, Proprietor.

I
T0-AREJY- E

imiGiS 11R AMY TUii,
5CVHL, ICttcr. utr tVmt 2 trom Boston,

His Fcfawtftg list of Mercfiindrse :

CcBil-cHoa- Coil in casts unci bulk,
Sierra Coal in casks and balk,

Oak rtu-i- . 1 bach to 8 iDch,
BurtU Tar. Piteh and Benin,

I IJirrow with Iron Wheels

3BZE3El.OSISPraE
toxemic ssjsdj

TcrrcEtiaf, IVntOIl, Ln3 Oil,
E&cternPtneSirrc Shooks,

Boston Card Matches.

HEW STYLES OF rTTSlli'UitE
Ftxnsr ami Btdroom Sdt,

AKae
Twntttosrrf Hack Tcrtlo Sonp, Irisb Stew,
Slnrrf Calve ""-l""J:- llarricol
lA&t-WTt- QtBt, Celt), reap, Tomaoes,
SBue, Clsni Cuoijdcr, lord. Family Fork

1 'I- -

Cotton DuckVNos. I

OtkeaBoatr Boards. TbakboaU,
A cifce decjcn of Boston Crackers in 21b

tint, ,' t
3Us3a Ccrdajf, H aires from 6 thread to

U iacb, ,
Epctjirc, ilarlinc , -

nNTtiils,
TTaEbbjardr, BacketB,

DPlazaJLsi,
Halrtttrcsiei aad Hllovs,

Curled Hair, Excelsior,
Iran Safes, assorted eizss,

, Michigan Pino Lumber,
Dm Ha5Ie, Wood tat Chairs,

Hide Poison, SogarBsgs.
- i j

&. ?" C8 ST Caniages,
oqiSAHfXxtQmffii Carriage,

- 3bnner Baggies,

LSreraelTa 3aggy.

iAa.lBTJiiesf EeSncd Iroa, assorted.
CacreWl In. Feaoo Wir-- , SobUr.Bclting

f i jlx xrs:cE w

Baritstt'i Extracts,

JStimert 2kKweaeOil
A-3- i..-- t- -- ;

iji$. -

MUUE CARTS,
'"nisi, awlu wwnit ftTWHtl",Tfir'PlifflnifI T fVr PTi

Erfcrx H1m6 aai ixks fM" IMe Carts.

Jr. ErA3Ttt akow GoiliKllteo&rtd to ttetiad-- !

dPEEESDALTON, ,.

SADOiEiHJLRKESSEAIER

isarc:.is TM&XIW rSKTHE KISB

BBK I Out

1

4M. ntkiiEaec tlct 1 1 tvetiwi. for tub;" ;nn,
. mbuMiMUslItiTcailiuid.oranin4Tiosiu

I

HMWUE O SjMCLEHAKHESS
Of ltSt JUtexifil ird WoriaaKaMp.

MK1. BUHEnMBVf m

tSnwtliBMN,

Hr
Alt m of Use fctslf heb: bo ConTict "Work Btrf

. Arriiasstwnuunror - J w.
hs, jrmBss, IsflrtjaifMSs, fcMte Jigs, SteK

' Kts,t(4sTrMJMrnM.(JMWsv'Tilz wrutsiivaoK,
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Tbeassage of the Season!

118 Days from Glasgow !

TKE EXTRF.KE CtU'PER JHOK SU1P

CJTY OF NANKIN
HAS JUST ARRIVED

To oar eoMlmiacDt, from Qlargow, with a fall tareo ofUcnnal ilerthandite, which Is

How Being Offered to the Trade
ON -

VERY L1EERAL TERMS.
THE CASGO CONSISTS AS FOLLOWS:

G-OOD- S

In Laire Variety, Embratlne
rrint5, Cotton. Uncut, Woolraf. Clothlnr,
BJanVrtt. Tocl, Mowjnlto Net. HawikNtblers,

GAIYAHIZED EOOPINC,
Fence Wire, No. 4, 5 and 6; Hoop Iron, RItcU,GalranUed Bnckrte and Tcb, PoU and Corere,Batlroij.afnllauortmpntoflaFs;
J.otj and Wuhen. Babbitt Metal, Cast Steel,and lee, Jllntins Metal, .Sc, Ac

CJ OFL O O L 3ES II "S'
A LAEGE ASSOETJIENT.

GrLASSWARE
IN BEADnFUL VABlETTr.

jBrussels.Carpets and Eugs
ELEGANT PATTEKNS.

fef4, hlle ZInc Rci1 r. Black TalnLMixed Patau In all colortr Boiled Linseed Oil,-Ea- w

Llnteed Oil, and Ecd Composition.

BagK-ixig- - and. Bag.
SUGAE BAGS ASH BICE BAGS

A LAEGE VARIETY.
COAL BAGS-- A Splendid Article, and large

Size.

WOOL BAGGING" AND SEWING TWINE,

Leather Belting-- ,

OF ALL SIZES AND TULL TEST.

WINES AND SPIRITS:
WcEwan'aAIeand Stont, Blood, Wolfe & CoAlc,Plj Brand btoat, qr ceks and ca Heaneitr 4, S, 2 and 3ctar liraiidj.

Mdinm Brandies, a and baskets Gin,Old Tom, Irish and Scotch Whiskies,
AND A FEW CASES OF VERT FINE

SHERRY, PORT, HOOK & CORDIALS

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

CACHET BLANC AND GREEN SEAL

CHAMPAGNES
S Sets of Stocks and Diet: for Plantation use.5UjdraalIc Jacks, 4 6 and 8 ton lift.

Two Hundred Tons Coal,
SCOTCH 8PLINT.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire Clay, PI; Iron,
and also, from

Mirrlees, Tait & Watson,
8ix GOOgalloa Steam Clarifiers,

One iSiM Milf nd Gearing
une id men cylinder Steam Knelne,

Two pair Cora pound BoUen,6ftdiameter,19Rein.iong

Country Orders Solicited.
For farther partieslarr, apply to

G W. Macfarlane & Co

mBBB.slBTiBsflBBBMaBj,

THE "IIC COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
O. HAMMER, 0

MKUra STREET,

fnCTKAL Illttl MAORI
Fine Single andDeubk Buggy lamest,

Ccaeerd mnd Muk Batjuu
PlmtaUpHBam&etf aU sorts,' &

Siding BridHs Saddtet, WXipt

Curryambt, Brxsftes, Saddle Cloths, ,.
An every Ntccswy for SUMc we al' yr'

1KB SOCK MtieK PftB,JASS.
XcpairiBgof wety. annua twtam fcot I
!e Witk the fewt BatattStagM

CMWW

linTMfc fivnpiMi Bictaagel.
'5 ' lOK TMI tllBB CWXJ1K ! M."
t!fl3Hi j

iw xjom'sfnufRiir cHutocatm at
e

' - BMX8eo'.
Hlitn tUtia - Taasilrr THaur. i;

i IXaLLXS Co.
- '1

jwata' azto.
WEDXESDXYj DBOEMBKIaf, I860.

MyTlntLDVU.
It k an old story, aad happwad sassy, man;

years ago, my friends, for hit fcisd is aa-s- crowned
by white hair, and my heart oootedttutxigh ago, fa

bo lcoger agitated by yothfal passions. 'When I
indfilRO in a retrospect ofSilk epc)d In my life,
J cannot help feeling yorag again, and tears of
plcssnro fill my eyes. Tora few moments thon, I
trill re tarn in imagination to my 17th year. Seven-

teen J "What thouKhUeesBies, what gaiety, what
foolish wishes, whet ardent aspirations for

what .wild desires are
contained in tils word seTenUen! Charming ae
for which the past does not exist, the present docs
not count, and the future alone enters into one's
dreams of happiness. At that time I shaved thrice
a to make my moustaches grow ; I
Klnn hk.vl tn snoko atrarrettca when borond tho

ijreach ot my father's severe eye, and thonght them
fldeueions, tbongnttiey maoe me leanuiiy in. xo
Ithorosghly estabuaa my udepeuconce, using
i great care however to be nnobservexl, I slipped out
to bar rooms, where I ordered in a stentorian voice
a glan of some atrocious mixture, which I swal-
lowed heroically, whilst making frightful faces,
lint I especially excelled in casting homing glances
at all the women who came across my path
whether young or old, ugly or pretty, and I fan-
cied myself a second Don J nan and an irresistible
maurait tujet. After five years seclusion in one
of oar colleges, and after having passed my uni-
versity examinations in a more or less satifactory
manner, I arrived at my home which was situated
in oae of our quietest and sleepiest country towns,
on a fine September morning. It having been de-

cided that I should bo called to the bar, I was thus
enabled to remain a whole year under the pater-
nal roof. I was speedily settled in my old room
on the third floor, which room I soon brought to
its usual state of charming disorder. The next
thing I did was to put my head out of the window
to look at but besides the butcher's
dog who, philosophically sitting on its hind legs,
seemed buried in deep meditation, and tho gro-
cer's cat sleeping lazily stretched out in the warm
rays of the sun, nothing, except a crowing cock
disturbed the calm of the neighborhood. I was
not long, however, in discovering, that on the op-
posite side of the street there was a window her-
metically closed, whose balcony was festooned
with green creepers, and decorated with pots of
flowers, filling the air with theirsweet fragrance.
Inside, heavy curtains intercepted the light, and
prevented my curious"glance from penetrating the
interior. Borne mystery seemed to be attached to
this window which, unlike those of tbo neighbor-
ing houses, refused to admit the perfumed morn-
ing breezes. Three or four times that same day
I went np to my room to look at it, but each time
I found it obstinately closed. " Foliage and flowers
prove beyond a doubt that that room is occupied
by ladies" said I to myself, and in the evening
truly enough, I learnt from my parents by judicious
questioning, that the house which had attracted
my curiosity was inhabited by a lady and her
daughter. She was tho widow of an officer killed
during the war, still young, though9 aged by her
bereavement ; tioth mother and daughter wore the
deepest mourning and were always closely veiled.
They saw no company and scarcely ever went out
except to church to pray for tho beloved dead. All
felt that it was one of those deep, lasting sorrows,
which sometimes weigh down a family, and every-
one respected their grief they wero called the
Inconsolnbles. Jt is iinposs:bo to describe how
much this mixture of sadness and mvstcrv. seized

. hold of my imagination. I dreamt all night of the
Jwo unknown, but especially of tho youngest,
whom I pictured to myself as having the features
of an angel, with soft dark' eyes and golden hair.
I scarcely.slept, and rbse in tho morning with the
firm resolution of doing my utmost to succeed in
seeing her. Under the pretext of immediately
commencing my studies, I established myself in
my room, placing my table so as to command tho
mysterious window, and. there I came day after
day to mount a watchful guard over it. What deli-
cious hours! 'What charming reveries! By de-

grees my imagination becoming more inflamed, I
set up an ideal of tho lovely unknown, and I.dedi-cate- d

to her all my affection, ray love, my strength,
my whole being in fact. My littlo room was a veri-
table Paradise, where I liked to go and give my-
self up in peace to this strango fascination. How
iiiiciy delightful moments I passed, my oyes fixed
on the bewitching balcony, and my glance lost in
vague uncertainty, dreaming of her, who though
yet unseen I loved so intich I 'What poetry I offer-
ed at her shrine ! What letters I wrote describing
my feelings to horl I always destroyed, however,
both letters and poetry as being unworthy of her
high perfection. Thesetpfverseswhichlintended
reciting at the moment of making my declaration
will never fade from my memory the word angel
was repeated in it more than two hundred times,
nnd I promised without hesitation to win her a
crown! Nevertheless, daring nearly ten months
the window was not opened, and I had not been
nblo to catch a glimpse of her, to whom I was
entirely devoted-- My father thinking that I spent
all o.y time in hard-stud- complimented moon
my assiduity, and "begged me to spare myself n lit-
tle as my health oven was beginning to bo affected
by such a sedentary life. Alas! If the poor dear
man had come un to mv room, ho would hava
found my Blackstono opened at the Bame paco,-as- .

on the day when I was seized with my love, fever.
I now come to tho denouement of my Btoryl On a

i"u aiuuiiuuu ui me tuiiuwin moniu ox June,
while according to my usual habit, I was dreaming
of my unknown enchantress and repeating per--
naps ior ino tnousanatn umo my famous poet ical
declaration, a pernio Drowsiness tooK Hold of my
senses, and I fell into a profound slumber. How
long it lasted I know not. Suddenly the creeking
noise of rusty hinges awoke me, and through the
partially opened window appeared a marvcloosly
beautiful form. Scarcely able to believe my senses,
I started up, overthrowing table, books, inkstand,
everything that was before me, and rushed on to
my balcony. I became red and pale by turns, I tried
to speak, but my tongue refused utterance, my head
swam, my temples throbbed, my whole body vi-
brated with nervous excitement, and my memory
forsook me. I remained there standing before her
fpeechlees, with her enquiring and astonished gaze
fixed upon me. By supreme effort of will I at
last gasped out these fatalwords : " Please tell me
what o'clock it is ?" A burst of silvery mocking
laughter resounding in my cars, and the Blarnming
of a window brings me to a keen and vivid sense
of having been perfectly ridiculous, and I collapsed
in a fit of rage and despair! When I recovered a
few moments after, I was entirely cured of my
love, but alas 1 quite sceptical as regards women
in general.

Social Condition of ihj Portuguese.
It is a common remark of travelers that Portu-

gal ia ISO behind the rest of the world. The
truth is that in some respects Portugal isconsider-abl- y

in advance of even, most of the rirogressivo
nations of the Continent HersyEtem'of govern-
ment is constitutional in reality as well as in name,
and her people enjoy a larger measure of indivi-
dual freedom than would bo considered safe either
in Germany or in France. If there are fewergreat
fortunes in Portugal than in some otber countries,
there appears to be very little downright poverty,
and a ppirit of contentment pervades all classes.
A recenlvwriter, Mr. Crawfurd, offers a particularly
attractive picture of tho stale of the Portuguese
workman or He is better fed than
many of our own middle classes, and his amuse-
ments presentaBtriklngcontrasttothose of'British
working men. When his day's work is done. " he
does not lean against a post and smoke a pipe, nor
does he linger in the wineshop." " If it be o holi-
day or a Sunday, and in a rural district, he puts on
a clean shirt, with a large gold or silver stud as a

and his newest hat, varying in
shape according to locality, but always of black

wi w mj awu wuicu mo jam in piciures or
Spanish life." He also "throws overhushonlders

eal golr! or silver
"xis favorite

. ... lent as an .nrmw wpii, . "2. " -trounoeaana poiisuea, ana 'bound with brass.''
Thus attired, and with his guitar round his neck,
ha makes for tho peasant's drawing room, "thenearest fashionable threshing floor." He finds
here a large company 'of old and young of both
sexes, " come togetherforgos8ip,song,and dance."
If the dancing is not always graceful, and the sing-
ing, is not particularly-refine-d, both are the ex-
pression of a bright and. healthy temperament.
The only serious hardship in the ordinary lot of thePortuguese peasant is the conscription; but; un-
fortunately, this is a hardship of the worsLkind.

Often and often," saysiMr. Crawfurd, ".have Iwatched with pity and 'strong indignatioa the
workings of tbil most damnable, system," At one
time married men were not liable to conscription,
and this is said to have led to d large increase ofearly marriages. Now, however, the law is more
strict, and the Portuguese, like most of their con-
tinental neighbors, have to submit with as good a
graoj as possible to what- - is regarded as an inevi-tak- bi

evfl. Whether it is rosily inevitable, it is
dificuU for foreign observers to decide. The only
nation the Portuguese have any reason "to fear-i- s

Spain, which has undoubtedly sorao enthusiast'
for "8w Iberian idea;" But this awsaBed "Mea"
awatoBMrMaxiseinPortBgal,'and the pcbplo
woaM &jht hard for "eheir national independonje.

St. James's Gazelle.

Foreign Titles.
A good many misconceptions prevail in England

oa the mbieet of fnreioa tiALiui nn um;m ...'
eiotyratiriKthem toobjafeigr, anoUter unduly de-
preciating them. AnotfaetiKmison mistake is to
suppose that (fee grades ofMlity abroad are an
pwcisdy defined aa with ; In FraC8 there are
tokefl who rarik before princte, and indeed priaee
is cftea the titiebt the eldej son of a doke in that

UKiwj. Jwirao ue noupjte soaisstjted
rniKuxaemvate'smtthU other' sons are
AkewtttaxDon, the Duke taeidiigtobeaPrinea:fAeHoly. .Bojnan Ktopne ; but of that by-an-d:

Jar. Bmetunes father and son enjoy the same
trtte ; the present Buo de Gnbtont was styled Dbc
wOtnehem his father's UtftttV. Heuucht, had
As w tide, hewetjr, the I 1II1PII IM1IU Jt, French duke
bears the same name as hia father, with ih KtL
of nsraui-- Y! ;., Pwd'Avaray, Marquis d'A

SP'"1 wowb UDoapte d'Avaray,
tear yicocnte, and so on. The' names just'y weaie;in France, and entP

Ued to Jdl such hoxtor as birth caudaim : batthere sci about e hnudred French dukes, andWnmciiliet be expected to diaberr.
.The table rfwecenenceaasiciik no

Vte ftyyVaiPoMemen; & rol erieralllolt-- .
If0 "? ?S.: " bead of a fprtigntiooae cfian-tbent- ic

oobOrty, be he prince, okP, ofcouowilks
oat of a room after tmTBajjtfeh duke. Thestme
tnurOmm in aocacdaf is emroyi extraordinary

and iniaisimpieiujKtenUary,"? asdwUrtehed
from "fimbaiaaaors,n who rank uamedijielj after
membars of the Koyal family.'. Only i France,
Austria,' Praesia, Kossia, Italy and Turkey am
represented by ambaaaadors at the Court', of 8t,
James's. As for the cadets of foreign boasei, they
are aslittie thooht of astheyUuskof tbenwelvm.
Many drop their titfee altogether eeotilnthiff
themselves with the prefix "do' or vtnn tafote
their family name, fast to mark its Bobflrty.'.Aod
hero it rsay be remarked that JBngBeh" eentleeaeir
abrccid, especially in Germany, should be oareM
how they answer the quention which may any day
be pu"3 them, KSm you noble V JYm may be,
likemostof us, plain Mister, but yoc should er

MYc" if yon are, however remotely, ded-e-d
from a peer or a baronet (contrary totheptf-prua- r

belief,; baronets . are distinctly BoMeatea,'?
according to the Institution of James I.J, ofmm
if yon are merely entitled to ti coat of.aras" eHher
by rrrnuttojurself from the Sovereign or by

mattengrows year by year Of less
nffPetuaVrat st Berlin and Vienna you may
still loseTS" to some pleasant clnbs and social
gatheringif not of the privileged class. And the'
conditions of nobility, aa ricoenized on the CeaA
tinent, are simply thoso, stated above. Itis ladi.'
crous to recollect that the younger son of an Eng- -

m hui Btay i
dominions; Ijord A.'s rink, had bo known it, was
precisely tho equivalent of that of a German
Erince's son, English dilkee, marquisei, and earls

(lieraldically'j "prlhofis."' ,'rhePukeof
Norfolk's full style, to take an eiampUt, would be
"The most high, mostlnoblo, and most puissant
princo,''Henry, Buke of Norfolk," Ac The faet
is, Lord A. mistook Ins legal status of " commoner"
for his social status of ' noble." Conthitl JUoga- -

gjencraj $$crt1mntliSc.

HAMBURG TEA.
T IS iarossiBtK TO nay too kicii in

of this good old standard Family Medicine'
It cmnot be too hlchly recommended, as It Is trary a
Hiwrvel ol (he Acre, and no hptuchcld sbonld bo
without it. It prevents as well as cures Skin UI.
ensea, Gout. BlieuraatUtu, Urarelandall Jtltl
ney Dlaetues. AtTeeted liver. Headache.
Nausea, Bile, iviuU, Indlsestlon, Cnustlpa-tlo- n,

Fevers and Aerie. Sleeplessness, lssl-tild- e.

Foul Drpatb, and every disease bronjht on or
aggravated by a disordered stomach.

It parlies the Blood, Cleanses the Stomach and Bow.
els, and irlres the whole systtm a Healthy and Delight--f
al Tone. There never was a medic' ne for the Nursery

equal to It, and being composed of Herbs only, tt can
lie ;iven safely to Infants. It Is a triumph In medicine

harmless, yet efficacious. Invaluable In the family, on
the road, at sea, and everywhere!

For sale Sy all Drugsltts, and at wholesale by -

Sit) ' I McLEAN BEOS.

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

1ST WAST OF GALVANIZED
nplngtoUyoafrom the new Mains, will do well

to sire tie UBt'erslcneil a oil. Wo bate

60,000 Feet of Galvanized PipiiF
On band, Jaw necelvedexAlstcr"and.MGlen!m:r"

and can offer It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

By the "SforroCutle,nJa3tat band, we have received
a rail Une ot

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

Earth Closets, past Iron Sinks,
Eiiaiiii'Iuil Cist Iron WasltHtaniis,
.Marble tops nnd Basins forWasbslands,

with Corks and Chains for samo,
IIoso Uibb Cocks,
Sowor and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work in the Above Line
Will beattended to with dlspatsb. Also,Jcst.

at b&nd, a new lot of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Tore different Style, of four sizes each. Alio,

Oper, May, Quartette and Ting Hou

IFL biases!Together with the

Cotton Plant, Sunny Southl
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buokrs and
i Charter Oak Stoves.

sueerior;french ranges,
Frrprlrale Families, or Hotels.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,
Laundry Stoves, Kerosene Stoves

IF YOU ARK IN NEBD OF

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE-LIN- !

GO OR SUND TO
. IKT C "5?- - T S .

N.B In ordering Stoycs through the mall, And Jeny-I-

the matter of choice to ns, plcise state limit, and the
uumbr of people yoo wish to cools far.

Honolulu, June 18, 1S7- 9- 821

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
ITIOM ?.1S (FRAKV1SCC

IIAT3 BECKIVT;D A IiAKGE
addition to oar former stock of Ship Chandlery,

Ship Stores, Provisions, 4c., it, which gives .us tho

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on these- - Islands. All ef which will be sold at the
Lowest Market I'rlcts, as nsnal. Oar friends and thofc
puDiicgencrauy are rcspceuauy lnnted to examine.

S 81s ' BOLLKS & CO.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Ti.Aimc m:,d is i'achagcsof 3 to100 lbs.

Ziuc White, Ilnbbuck Lead,
Boiled rami Oil In bulk and In Srallon drums.
A full assortment Fancy Color Faints.

S 618 BOLLES CO.

LUBRICATING OILS. -

SPEnsi OIWIJT ANT anANTITy Bequlrcd.
Oil 2 and 5 fjallon tins.

818 a BOLLES it CO.

WIRE-RIGGIN-

SIZES FHOII IIKCII TO 3 INCITES. FOR
Sale by (BOLLES & CO.

3 818

MANILA CORDAGE.

AFCLh ASSORTMENT OF SIZES FROXto Arc inch. " '
3 M8 ;. BOLtes-- (30. -

.nEMP.CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE,

AS ASSOHTHF.XT OF SIZES FROH.3 1.3
I08 Inch: 'Also, Sponyarn, BeUIngTrBitlln,

lloujelinc, llarltne, Bonndln?, tc. -
2 813 : B0LLS3&C0.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS. i

PATiaT IKOS-- STRAFFED BLOCKS.
Iron Strapped Blocks, Fatcnt Bashlnz,

Plain Bushlns, a full assortment of sixes. c- -

TS 818 BOLLBS & CO.

GROCERIES.
' ':

IJ1AIKBAXKS-
- LARD IS PAIUS,, S A 101b.
In Jars and Keira. Cocexe. L'uh

'
,- -and i'addJiii--....of Finest. Tea.--

.r Sardiaea. . T rn'ar apd hf boxes.
iermiccmjnaccaroni, In varletr. Cntw Soirar.
KegSagar. iHiuastsw.

BREAD;- -

rrajn Boitaad Tins, Egg Jamblca. Banana Cakes.
Ac-,i-

tf J"" 7- - ". BOLLES & CO.
J-'- . B8sr ;jg--b

EXTRA MESS11CEP. ' J

4 5 KASrEKJJ KXTKAt'JBIHE PORK
. jror oaie Con '! S618

HAMS AND BACON.
TirSTATHAMD. FirrSalc byej S813 ,n ., 4 BOLLKS A '

i EXPECTED.
EUREKA TO ARRIVE. AS ABB1taattt of General Kercbaeelse. '

M8 r, Jl -- H. - BOaasJbCO.
; r0TATpES,ANp ONIONS.
rBCKlVEiPKR CTFT OFsEW T08K,

818 f - r BOHJeV& CO.
- "jt. 7 r

GOLDEN GATELQITli
jnffxmRSTJti. JFAXHCT

qaarWraodbaftMcki,'- - - .?,.
ldaradavbaria qsaksr sacks, '

W -
. 'n ZiHeS'6

I;

s
XIME'f - SI

lintHJ- - FHSSil OAUarWRMIA
astneerea. xf ; .

r-
- 'V "BOLiag'jkCO

inmttrmm. a kkxu,jMr
. " -- " FwftsJe by BOLLKS

I ' I

eneral jglpthmii&e.

H. HAOKFCLD&OO.
OFPSR FOR SALE - a'

IHVOlCtS OF WW WO W
. TO.ABWV1 Pl j .

UJSftitAXv JIAKA ,. JT. JlAJSrTflRB,-- -

- ANDli- - ' ,

fATALVNTA' PKOX HRKMB
(Tobfiltowibytte--Kal"i--lBhA,"- J

And per SteairiW, via Panami',
UfVOH8 0P

The Following Goods
Are now in onr

DARK BLUE DENIMS :
New Prfete, Sfar Tide, 4a,
Brawn mobs, ilori
TnrkevKod Cotton.
BloeCbHonlJriU,Ma8adra-3cyFEANNHIi- .

IautiMS, Italian Cloth, Kwmn,
Fancy White and Black DBfeia GOODS,
Jaoqaard, Mohair, MoaassUrw, Jicoeeta,

Caftaias, JjarataeqmlBS, labia. Covers,
Ac-- Ac. Ac Ac. - .

TAILORS' 800DS:
Beeksklns, Doeskins, Coatins, DiagAals,
Printed Moleskins, Brown Cords,
White Linen Drills, Ac

An Assortment of Shirts,
Wuolen, Flannel and' Cotton MLxd, -
,l)rino and Cotton Undershirts,
"W.30I Jacksts, Shawls, Blankets,' Towels, Ac

HOSIERY:
Socks and Stoclinprs, Balbriscani
Children's Ac
Silk Handkerchief a, Fonlard3, ,

T. B. and Fancy Cotton Handkerchiels,
Keckties, Wool and Silk Braids,
xttbbons, Thread, Buttons, Ac

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida "Water,

uentnne ISau de Cologne, Fhilocome,
Combs, Tooth Brushes, Lnbin's Extracts,
Feather Busters, 'Harmonicas,. '
VioUn Strings, Playing Cards.
Ijooklng Glasses, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONERY:.
Blank 1

Day

Snperior PrintingTaper, two sizes,
' :"" iiuuo uu

Jlax and Hemp FacUngij H " n

Sugar ca Coal BassWoclmci, Borlaps. Sail Twine,
India THubberPaclgng,

SADDLES--Sydn- ey and English.,,
Powder, Load, and Zinc Faint,

HARDWARE : -

I T,.tlCUUH JUUUII id UJ U U&. X1UUM, QVCOUU1U8,
Perforatod Brass,'Bnckela, Cutler, Scissors,
XlUbb"Cf U1JU JCUCJU'b JUllTa 1

llazors, Sheep. Shears, Saw'FUes, Ac
CK0CKERY inAssortcd tfratcs. Also,

Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets,
Bowls, Bico Dishes, Cups, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES :

. Eardines. Yinegar,Duret's Olive Oil, k
Gorman Sansago,
Ultra Wash Blao: BIne'MotlleaSoap,' Table Salt,toanno Candles, 147. Ac

LIQUORS:
.

-
' - -

Bontellau Brandy, Gin, Rtan.-Alcoho-

St. Paul's Ale.ltullcr'sLaccrliier.CbaiiipaKne,
Ch. Farro and Hidaieck Dry Monopole, Ac,
Empty Demijohns, Market Baskets,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT:,
Stockholm Tar, Firo Clay, Fire Bricks,
Bed'Bricks, Tiles, States, Boats,
BlacliemUh's Coal, Steam Coal, Ac

ALS0- -G STEAM CLAKIFIEItS,

Pianos 'from L. Neufeld, Berlin
FOB. SALE BY

621 1 .. HtllACHFELD rf'cO.

WILDER tt CO.'j ' v'
.. .

Importers andjDealors in

CUMBER
-- AMI)

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF AI.I, KINDS.

JUST- - RECJEITJED
-- EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

Ik

URGE AND WELL-SELECT- .CARGOESv
Ill-IS-f 111,

X

COMPIUMNQ

ALL TME USZTAIi S20CM SIZES
INi . iS.

8CAHTLiNG, ." '1
TIMBER, PiAjK, BOAIIB!

-

AUD PICKETS;

ALSO, OW HAIVli
A. Kwt Comiileto toekrof- -

w -

DRY REDWOOD!
ScaDXling i Plank, surfaced toil rough,
Boardasarfaced arid roughj Battens,
PJclet,.BStic, Lattice, Clapboards.

tp
-- r AlJSe, IJf STOCK,

FINE ASSDRTMO'E WALL PAPEP

j, IAT8T STxiES:

MAIISrlOCKS, 4
- .,

'xl-
- ,iQLT8;'SCSEWS. &

Paintand Whitewash Brushes-

WHITE IiUBf
WHITK ZIKC

PAIXT eLX.

WALLICAWD-pSat'PiiH- Kl

Class, 4 f.- -
'&

B t aA IsW SftAJ--

mm itm Mm
Of Eastern anercajfsrfiia Wake.
m rr 4s j.

Ftfiu nirMimxppi Tf MIT
'j "Aire a' - ,k. i. - .ii

x'o-5"- ' aa.-xe3- "

tft'r &

iooe QALLOMi Of HPBR1C L. &

KKFCR ZE&'ISt&:3l8?Z'.'".?" tow'tsMyigevJy
. flywie. ti

'vat ia S. u Jin, MATm ttraa, waoleand
oS c,r

m

M1SSR&" CASTER;

& AtT THF UOWmE

THEIR 8T0CK OrfNE,
!) KlWYTilt"TAlltlTAti.AaoABI
i.M. WlkiR,Mi'li Tail, m

THS3I GOOD4j - t- - :

Plantations, Ooatry
A N.nn HAHDBWR CAOTidj-iUg.- W tor CA8

SiHw.ot on mea terras to panaaprvTO- - tr.wi ;.
Palae Water White HigHTeXe81!?11!

Talean Water White
Lard Oil. Casior Oil. ItooiOil, CyBmier
India Sabber Flat Paokiaft 1-- IS-W- j TSSSrViTaBabhH Mstal, Canal Btffrow, X--ee Ithr. lJSitrS:!Weston's CentrBngriBeltinf , snrior srtaclj t 'J

Scythes and Boarms, ui Km, j irTtumire GardstfHoesvJrsae'aPIantera'Jrle. Axe
tS t)u J.l famnta nwl KrwWtwllMl MnKB Steel
H.aL. & ! nm Tbii fiHota. Hn.a few
Jo&DrwkefptBn8CW,I,lW,12ana2Jli
jm. kn...n.n&. ..-..- . l'.7, J T.. n.j- - - -

i ."

i and Svtbb '
Horse Shoes, Herae Nails, Flnishiajtlhas.

A., FULL LINE-pi- ? SHELF
"" SUCM AS

XoeHBaMs, Sews, Hee,A(Hii, Avir$it,CMs.am, j

Machine and Uarri6CioU6; beat maiacaro
Vtowsaad Match Plaacs. Ai'aHIiaoof

Paiitts and Oils of ilia Best English atidiiierieaii
II STAPLE GOODS, SUCH .

ajsaakeac Denims. 8 aed 9 o. Tiekinas. A C A
Unbleached Cottons, Cherp, MciMasi and Fine j Brown awl J

TVana lnvk T jn a SIIijh fsWirs 1iiK. VuwinUn "j 1P?S ri "-- y. 5?viSK. 'VTLA oapenor ASBoracsc or Ameneaa naiw xisaaris.

STABLE GKRO
Golden Gate Baba Family Floor, Hawaiian Pin,
unbo &apir, Jiawaiian began, uorn ana x'eas,
aarmnes, unoni saBsaees. .steam-ra- a uysieis,
The Favorite Fancy and wasAing Soaps California asd 1

jf Hami,-Cer- a Steal, Avena.OnhaBiFlowr.AcAc. Ac

.f3TA Oonsig,23i'Bti
The Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co's Steum

' waV . a a.J . . . . -
- - trestoHS J;atent uentryvgals, .

c Brown's "(

' Ifac -o ,,
WasJi turn '& Moen Mfg. Co. Barbed lFir&

Portland Cement, Sitgar Bogs,
CdumbiaPBiver Salmon, bUsandJifi JWs.,

cos
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Jiy the arrival ot the bri Jak D. SpirektU, we
ha"t San Francisco dates to the morning of the
2nrj insi. "We present our readers with the ollow-i- oi

summary:

4r1tewh

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Cmcioc Xovember 3)th. An Inter (krjit
asunston special

' frsra Florida to the

. f

f

rrofebiwiLi uavoniKtra
Joint of pruts frauds at tho election, by means of
sswaicti ueniccratKwere returned.
rj Jiuies Stephenson, in charce of the Geological
ssnrvev ot jo' aienco, reaimm y. no ciaims
ftqliave diicuvered another remarkable prehistoric
idy. It extend for miles, tha hooies being built
iiuvtne race 01. a ciin along a canyon, ai is juny

y t

lies iroin curia r t--

if

uir as

its

, . Iltttntlnn
vfhe Presidents message is completed, bnt ha ina the situation the decre. "Whole-- lle. of iamllles, and the Pablle or

nt been submitted to tho probably m ininiw mifht Like ntae. hut th sntibont ""ids to
w(U be on Friday, is understood that it con- - noi fcuard over every fanner, PYTCMQIUF 'TftOKlaiSis matters of only ordinary and una the farms would reoccnpiHl as soon a the 6AI6I10111. o'vvn,
natof sensations. ..,.. soldiers The armies of the world could not iv bt.iiv

fEhe most mtereais portion 01 tnerresiuents compel the payment of rent, or force men to work
it is said, will be where he elaborately for obnoxious fellowmen, or Veep nnfonl onfl

-
forth our with England refer-- frmu refusing to sell. Coercive acts, few months J VO.A.CE)Sftt

nence question, tie shows tnat smce nco would have been effective, now they will
tcoession of tne Ulatone Jiinistry tlte am be useless. Tho people have learned their power

tiid- Great Britain has changed, that the too well be
nty Jimi.try ciaimsoiaerican ,

. . . . - .

t fishermen in Canadian waters. He recommends

men. xhe messase snows tnat uie Uiaustone uov- -
einment admits that Cinadtan Iejjuaattuu must oe
id accord with the treaty, whereby Americans were
cranted nshts to fish under certain restrictions, on
the toajment of $500,G0a the sum at which the
privilege was valued by the Commission under the
treatv of Washington," and paid, but in return for
which our citizens received nothing under the Dis-
raeli Ministry- - The President expresses such bf

a satisfactory adjustment of the matter
that b says thtre no further need of pressing
the hills pending reiniposing a duty on nsh and
fish oils. He elaborates the above points, mating
the subject the most prominent one of his message.
Inrejard to our foreign aHairs generally, tne mes-sag-

alludis to the successful settlement of the
controversy arising from the firing on an American

by a 'Spanish man Iast,sunimer,
the amicable reUtiuns with Mexico, the and

ion-fictio- by Turkey of the murderers of Doctor
lrarsons, the lOiinese proclamation upon tne ques-
tion of duties and the unhappy results attending
the efforts at mtditation between Chile and Peru
, A fire broke out last night in the barber shop of
the Houst of Representatives, and before it could
be extinguished considerable injury was done to
.the walU and ceiling. The barber shop was
located m one of the House cloak-room- s. To-da- y

..

he architect put men to work repairing Uie uam-g-

Thf origin the fire is not ascertained.
New Yoek. November )tb, The Trltgram sav3t

leturns all in from everr State show the total
as ouoiile stronslv not to

l,15),fl5; Huicock. Weaver, the oven
. Dow. S.elt : so the was crowd

l

seen tne iteouDiican ana uemocr.mo
iirties are about as evenly divided as is possible

two groat parties. Irarheld beats iian- -
cock by only 3,i'Jl. Had there been no treachery

the ranks here the story woulii
quite

Kexo. November 33th. Jackson Ferguson, Sur- -
evor the for this State, has eomnletedjie returns, though the official figures have notret

hin Tiihhhp!- - He atp trial the total nnrnla- -- rr: ; . ; : .
1 ot .Nevada is witnm a nunareu or ot ijcvjw,
xm a giin over the last census. Instead of

1G.OX) 17,0X, an increase

Pourpor'.frrs are1 pissing between the United
States and the French tnd German Governments
for exchanging opinions relative to the
of the existing silver coins.

Of the contribution of f100,000 to the Democratic,
campaign fund, promised by English, he only paid
.35,000. Landers only 3,500 hi3
brother 1,5CH of $t0,0U0 pledged.

Losdos. November Sth- - The Timer' Paris
special says-- : Tns j a of the Panama Canal
scheme been returned with
vigor. It is a movehvii-o'iiaivers- al it success
as regardjsibiaQurntal is certain,
aahesiojfrfHHHBfflcfrom very quarter the
globe. imTeTsSseps the Timer correspond-tn-t

thit news was arriving every momant which
confirmed hi convection the euterpnse is in-
sured. country in Earope is taking part in
it ; offices being opened in Germany, Austria and
Italy, aniBJau;p:ons are Sowing in. Ta Eug- -

lish hJ(iSBjHp shares on the Paris Bourse by
caaiot be executed except by

a premium. The Founders' shares.-- jthich
were 5,010 francs, have reached nearly 10,000
francs.

DtJBixs. November 3.1th. The Gazelle contain
an offer or 1000 reward or the discovery of the
murderers Wheeler, at Oola.

Cose. NovemVr 3Jlh. A birlirous outrage has
' been committed ner Tralee on bailiff was

in charge of a houss from which the tenants had
been evicted. A party of armed men broke into
the house and slit the bailiff's ears. The bailiff
faulted fromhxsof blood. The police, hut has' rieen erected at new Pallas without disturbance.

LosDos, November 30th. It has been decided
that thu Government, when Parliament meets,
will introduce a Coercion Act at the same
with the new Land Bill Act, and this will provide
for the immediate disarming of the people.

K J

of

of

th

of

of

There is a movement in the west of Ireland, par
ticularly in mam. awinelord and otner consider
able towns in County Galway, to bring about a re--K 1,1

ML ' duction
K and towns
SJ (,hS Philip

1 J7l UbelingA.

1

two

s

twenty-nv- e cent in rents ot snops
houses.

Callan, M. P., has been found guilty of
Sullivan. Al. if. iUe verdict was tnat

r. Callan published a libel, and that the in
was not a fair comment. Justice Havkius

pfprwd HpntpnM And bound over to nn--
jeario-Qecemb- 15th. He said the affidavit

must be exchanged a week before then, but he
(hoped t"iat they would meanwhile be rendered

DtJBtri November 30th. A circular has been
issued from the office of the Chief Secretary for
Ireland to the sessional Crown solicitors, directing
them to aboenttemselves more than

hours at a time rrfhrXhjij respective counties
without special leaTe, and tareport to Forster all
communications of the police in toout- -,

rages.
At a of the Land y it was

stated tnat Orangemen were members of
the League, and thai branches of the had
been established in every county in Ulster.

Lassos, November 30th. A dispatch from Ports-
mouth announces that 500 are to do to
Ireland.

A dispatch from lipperarv reports tht the
artillery detarh men t, which went -- tq New jfralhis,
left their guns behind at Limerick. All th troops
were withdrawn from New Pallas after Oe police
x)f the garrison had been trebled,
t The Government has issued an order to ll

he Regiment from its station in Ire
jjj I- - .. new exigencies have arisen, it

and

IK 1 " VU
be.--

tnat

uiuerent.

Census
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per

several

1; the order was countermanded,
it will have to remain la Ireland

n longer. The Coldstream Guards
xd to proceed to Inland without
r immediate destfantion has not
ic No other regjJhent will be sent
3SSU.

Hew Tokk, December 1. A London dispatch to
the Wcu-- says: The league's movements are
sanctioned by hundreds of the priesta. The atti-
tude of Gladstone and Bright is a practical coun-
tenance, not ot the League's method, at least
of their objects. They are blind who do not
recognize irisn movement a Rreai revolu-
tionary act, and the only one which ever stood

achieve the aims of Ireland. If the League it
wise and able enoush to exorcise its power, with:
out provukiiiK a collision, it (may, in theopinioit
of many, dictate terms, uven to Eugtwd. It

an army f dis Captain Bojowtt's turnipe,
vet despite that army Boycott hud to leave his
home with his family forever. We read that the
Coldstream froai-d-

a are coniins, yet lOAWO Saxon,.; ; ,.. 41.. . 4T , alM. mtilfT rnM7fnllv ll h fif
fc. in slightest Head generally
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campiisu of the Irish land war has not reached
are

lument for Januarv The Bovcott incident eiai ana uw
is over- - Nothiuc wrticuUrly entsuXs the atten
tion of the Land League's power. This power
hasvwitlrln three months, become so overwhelm'
ing that I, without fear of contradiction, assert
that the reins of Government in Ireland are prac-
tically in the hands of Mr. Parnell and his sup-
porters. The Irish leaders have obtained and are
extending their rule by means so unique and

that the most intelligent observer
can hardly understand its direct power or compre-
hend its terrible significance. A strike
against the payment of rent, forcible resistance to
these who attempt to force combined
opposition to every legal process and intimidation
of all persons attempting to carry out the law,
crowned by that new and engine of
force now called "Boycotting," are ehments
creating an open, armed revolution. The l'oycott
incident showed what was necessary to resist the
Land Another incident at New 1'alliia,
County of Limerick, is equaly significant- - Several
days iigo an iron hut was taken down to New Pal-
las fur erection on Bourke's farm, but could not
be removed on account of the resistance of the
people there. It lay until surrounded
night and day by police, themselves were
surrounded by hundreds of people, determined
not to allow it to be taken away. The removvl of
this ridiculous became a national
ahd a force of 500 troops, including infantry and
hussars, and two guns of the royal artillery, ttere
oruereu 10 uie scene, ana removea tne lint at cuy

'residentiil vote to be 9.ia2JKB. divided follows: break. The were advised
Garfield 4,t3S,0U; come into collision with helming fo-x- e,

505.Ka Scattering, 1,793. It will thus hut quietly removed. The that
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witnessed tne unusual spectacle in tne village was
largely made ud of women and vouni? lads. With
out wishing to be au alarmist, 1 feel certain tliat
the revolution cannot end without bloodshed un-
less a bo made to the Land League,
which is out of Uie question. The ning may be
small and ineffective, but it is considered inevita-
ble by many are familiar with the state of
the country. It is beyond question that the new
Land bill, however extreme, will not satisfy the
Land League, and tho movement should be con-
sidered in all its significance. Without quoting
the previous utterances of numerous members of
the League Executive Committee, it is only neces-
sary to refer to Air. Davis" speech at a- - land meet-
ing y that, " it is very important that their
friends in the north of Ireland, who were now
rapidly wheeling into should at oncu under-
stand that the Land League movement was not a
movement for the purpose of bringing rent down
to Griffith's valuations. Its object was to remove
Griffith's valuations and landlordism out of the
country."

St. PtTEiKBCiio, November 30. The police at
Charkoff have seized several printing presses, to-
gether with daggers, revolvers, copies of a revolu-
tionary organ and forged passports, and havt
arrested two revolutionists.

Rome, November 30. In the Chamber of Depu-
ties this evening, after several orders of the day
had been introduced, Signor Mmcini proposed a
resolution, signed hy tftenty members, declaring
that the Chamber, drsinnc to pronounce upon the
important reforms which the wants of the coun-
try require, passed to the order of the day. Signor
Mancini then examined all the questions raised in
regard to the policy of the povernment. drawing
conclusions wnich showed complete confidence in
the Ministry. Premier Caroli said, that the Min-
istry accepted Signor MancnTs motion as an ex-

pression of full confidence, and. in view of the
state of parties in the Chamber, it is considered as
a remarkable victory for-th- e Government.

Sr. PrrEBsntXEO, November 30. The ice on the
Volga suddenly broke at incon-
sequence of the weather. Five steamers
and thirty barges were destroyed, and large quan-
tities of grain, naphtha and fish lost. The dam-
age done is immense.

Accounts received by the City of Tolio describe
the trial trip of the new steamer iletfoo. She left
Shanghai October 15th for Canton, sailing under
the American nag, and made a rapid passage of
three and a half days. She was expected to leave
for San Francisco, via Honolulu about the 25th of
October, and will probably put in her appearance
here early in December. Whilst nominally the
property of the China Merchants' Steam Naviga-
tion Company, it is asserted that she is in reality
owned by the American firm nf S. C. Farnham or
Co., of shanghai. The Sleioa waa originally a
British sailing vessel, and, although in process of
conversion into a steamer she was cut m two and
lengthened fifty-seve- n and a half feet, still the
fact remains that she is foreign built. It has been
the custom for a number of years to ailow vessels
purchased in Chinesa waters by citizens of the
United States to rly the stars and stripes provis-
ionally : that is, they are at liberty to trade on the
coast of China, Japan and the Eastern Seas, under
a certificate granted by a United States Consul.
The question now arises, if-- the Mcioo arrives in
the port of San Francisco fiyinj the American
flag, whether she is not liable to seizure, as an Act
of Congress especially forbids any vessel assum-
ing our nationality if built ouuidt of the United
States,

BEST

AHDJfATER PIPE.
We would call tb) attention of those reqalrinj PlpBj

to onr large stock or

F'eet On Hand!
Bbct WeldM Steam Pipe U to 7 In. diameter.
Galvanized HatePlpe VI to 3 in. diameter.

HT" The iboTe it Valerate Prices.
THE H0H0LTJLTT HOSHTOEKS COMFY

(g- -3 3ra

PARTNERSHIP SOTICE.
"XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEK
1M tha the members eomoosiiii' the firm of PhelnftJb
Smith are C.F. Phelps and J. Sailth, both residing in
Kohala. Hawaii.
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CHRISTMAS & NEW YElR'.i
!

A (JREAT SURPRISE TO HONOLULU
A-T-

F. HORN'S BAKERY
AND PIONEER

FACTOEY
71 Hotel st. bet. Fort ami Nubohr.
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Never seen la Honolulu before, consisting of sevtri,
thousands or tho NEWEST DESIGNS AND NOVEL
TIES ot New fork and Chicago, cuch as Christmas UUv
Boxes, Urge assortment of

Christmas Tree
Par-- Gelatine Cornets. GI)r.Walnuts,Motta Hearts, Boanciue

6th. BiMe,cnpMneiiire,Mieijeifc vate.

who

line,

warm

AMERICA!?
STEAM

154,000

HOLIDAYS

STEAM CANDY

Ornaments,

low burur llcnru and Auliuali ot all dc5crlpUoc
Fruit Uluslrn, ranorama Egg. auJ many ouirrartlcl
loo immrtoui to specify. Aimi a few hundred pouud ef
lilt delicious

SOFT CHOCOLATE CREAMS,- -

Hand made Creams, Double Caramels, Pare Fresh Gum.
Drops, and several thousand pounds of

Pure Home Made Confectionery In (ireatl
Variety. -

i'ancy Boxes, Surprises, Cornucopias la sUes, Cos
tunie lloltoes ana Cassaqnes, and a very large.assort- -
mem 01

Eich and Plain Fruit Cakes,
Ponnd, Itoand and Mould Sponge. Pyramid and Jelly
Cake in all sites, otsaraented la his usually rkh ftjit,
and plain.

Christmas and 'eTf Year's Since l'ics
Of Richest Quality. MIKCE MEAT FOR SASE

F HORN respectfully invites the Pnbllc and Dealers
to Inspect his large stock before importing or bnylnc.
eUewbere,
Cheapest.

as his Good will iuvtriably be sold the"
14 of

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
'os. 7C and 7S Hotel Street

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors

Boartl by the Day, "Week or Transient-?-- ,

BHXIARD
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco, -- ,.

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Served in First-Clas- s Style

AT AM. HOURS.

HENBVJ.HABT, 825 9 ELLIS A. HART.

HEAL ESTATE!
Desirable Property on Fort St. For Sale.

npiiE vfll mrowx lot sjtu--
JL ated on Fort Street above TJeretania. Tilts' lot Is
llu reet frontage on Port street, and ll feet rear. Thtre
Is a y dwelling house on the lot. nearly new,
with cook bouse, bath hon-- e and privy, and two wells
SO reel deep, well stoned up from the bottom ror sewer-
age pnrpos-- s. The water is laid on in fw.r different
places, and piping all in good condition. There 1

ample room for the erection ot two lanre cottages. The
fencine is all new TMs is one or the most healthy and
centrally located lots ror a residence of uiT In. the elty
or Honolulu The above sale offers a ood opportunity
tor the permsneni investment or capital

Title perfect. Deeds at the expanse of the purchase.
A part ot the purchase money may remain secured by
mortgage on the premises. For farther particulars, ap
plTto G V MACY. on the premise, or

A. J CARTW RIGHT, Esj
Wherea plan or the lot can be seen &3 7

2- .- B

all

:f o it s-A-XaJ-
S!

ON TnE INSTALLMENT PLAN,

THEEE COTTAGES AND LOTS
OX LCX.tr-If.- STJtfcET.

tS Small Payments in Advance Balance to Sol:
Purchasers. One Cottrse already built, by R.TV". Gran-n- ls

arfd ready rococcopancy. Tn others are nonf belnz
bnllt- - Each Cottage contains four nice rooms, bath
room and detached kitchen.

"CtTitlx WTator lid on.
Apply to

KT 15 HAKRY J.B.JIcCOO L

JUST RECEIVED

ArdFca Sale by
SSV-7-S

AN INVOICE OF

HETDSXCK CHAMPAGNE,
"DRY MONOPOLE,"

U. HAEKFELD CO.

Just to hand Ex "Eureia," and for Sale' by

.v.
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ine unuersifiea,

lOObbls. Prime Plantation Salnio $..
Al the Isiicar MirJk-- l Bate.

", THEO. H. DA VIES

FRANK H. AUSTIN & CO.,
Conunission Merchants and For- -

warding Agents. 4J:
OBce 3o 2 California St San Franeisea.

4 J
ConstznroesU from the Hawaiian Islands desired.

The Best Prices Warranted, and Sale Guaranteed. ."813 1t
Braa and Oats.

TAX IJtBT LaMPJOJT," TI1IS BAT.
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